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F o r  S a le
A few la rg e  G rap e  V ines th a t 
w ill b ea r th is  y ear.
R O S E S
I have a  choice lot of the kim ls 
th a t do best here, and  w ill 
sell a  few a t 25c to 35c each.
I have the linest R esid en tia l 
L o ts In the C ity, p lan ted  out 
w ith  assorted  fru it • trees in 
bearing-. For sa le  a t $ 4 5 0  
per lot. Look them  up.
A lso one cem ent block house 
w ith  acre; corner of Pendozi 
S t. and  S u th e rlan d  Ave., for 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .  On good term s.
f . R. E. DeHart
—  K ELO W N A —
Don’t fail to inspect olir new 
Sg stock of CARPETS and RUGS
IN
W IL T O N S  
A X M IN S T E R S  
B R U S S E L S  
T A P E S T R Y  
T H R E E -P L Y  W O O L  
U N IO N S
S ta ir  and  P a s s a g e  Cairpets
We have the largest stock in any 
part of the province, between 
Vancouver and Alberta
An inspection of our stock places 
you under no obligation to buy
Kelowna furniture Co.
T I M E
AND
A E S T
Seed time has come and is rapidly passing away, 
Soon shall come the I Iarvest.
. Y2! .
-Have you purchased your seed yet, if not see us,
it will pay you. We have a complete list of Seeds.
Alsike 30c lb. Timothy 25c 
27c lb. Red Clover
See our display of Seeds in the window this
■ '. week ' ": v :' . ' -
G i l t  E d g e
S tric tly  
Fresh Eggs






The C. N. It. Right-Of-Way
At tiie re g u la r  w eekly m eeting  of 
the City Council, on M onday, M ayor 
Jones and A lderm en T aylor, Blnck- 
wood, S u therland  and  Copeland w ere 
present. ‘ :
The following accounts/ w ere re fe r ­
red  to the  Finance C om m ittee and 
o rdered  to be paid, if found c o r r e c t : 
Dr. B. I1;. Boyce, Police Magisn 
tru te , sa la ry , M ar. q u a r te r  $1,125.00 
Morrfeou-Thompsoin Col, M arch
8>UP‘plI<!8 ............ ................ . ... 12.51
Burno <Sc Tem ple, d raw in g  spe­
cial docum ents .......  ... 22.50
Burnt*' & Temple, Oitv Solici­
tor'a  waldry, M ar. q u a rte r... 00.00 
W. II. i’aiwley, team in g  ... 0.00
U. M arkham , c leaning  officii 
and fire ba ll for M arch .. 12.00
J . Smith, w ork otn w uter- 
Iw orks extension ......   14.1)0
Crawford & Co., s ta tio n e ry  -  1.25
O. K. Lum ber Co. lum ber ... 3.18
D. Leckie, M arch  supplie.- ...... 42.01
Kelowna Saw  Mill Co., hau ling
fuel for M arch ........................  10-4 00
O kanagan Telephone Co., ’phone
re n t and te leg ram 1;*.................. 17.35
G. F, Teal, M arch s a la ry  .....  100.00
iF. Swaaison, wro rk  on s tree ts ... 25.21 
Win. Palm er, w ork  in P a rk  ... 45.00
E. Blackwood, g ra d in g  ‘-streets  12.00
G. F. Jam es, supplies ...............  7.18
B. C. A nti-Tuberculosis Socie­
ty , care of N. K ra m e r ... 31.00
T„ Lawson, L td ., supplies ... 1.00
Wm. BLaug, coal lo r iFire H all 17.50 
N orthern  E lec tric  Meg. Co.,
tran sfo rm er ................   45.60
C. P. R., f re ig h t on e lec trica l
supplies ......  ...... ...... ... ... 10.94
N orthern  E lec tric  M fg. Co.,
15 m eters and  inspection
and cartage  .. ... ...............   *..195.50
The following le t te r  w as received 
from  the C ity C lerk  o f Kam loops 
‘The City C lerk, Kelowuni, B.C.
"Dear S ir ,—W ould you k indly  say if 
the  Mayor, of your, c ity  "is paid  am ihr 
dem nity, an d  w h e th e r , in view of Sec­
tion 4 of B ill 44, passed  a t  th e  last 
session of th e  J jig is lab u re , you coin- 
sider your by-law  au th o riz in g  the  in­
dem nity  is now v a lid ?
“Yours tru ly ,
,* " J . J .  CARM ENT.”
Aid. S u therland  said th a t  th e  local 
Council w ere 'a l l  am ateurs', n o t pro­
fessionals in any sense, and at reply 
to  th a t  e ffec t SfboJld. pe  s e n t to the 
KamloopS C lerk.
M r. T. VV. S tir lin g , w ho h a d  pre­
sented  a p re lim in ary  plan of a. new 
s/uh-’division to  some m em bers of the 
Council before the h o u r  fo r Gounod 
business, came fo rw ard , w ith  Dr. B.
F. Boyce, an d  s ta te d  t h a t  he hud been 
requested  by the  C. N. R. engi/neer, 
who was An tow n recen tly , to  in te r ­
view tha Council in r e g a rd  to  a  rig h t*  
of-w ay into the  c ity  fo r  th e  propos­
ed  line. He inqu ired  w h a t te rm s 
w ould the City g iv e  th e  C. N. R. if 
th e  la tte r  e n te re d  th e  cdy  th ro u g h  
the south s id e 'o f th e  A; & T. g rounds, 
ale eg Gaston Ave. The ra ilro ad  
w ould like a f if ty -lo o t s tr ip  along the 
load, but they  w a n ted  to e n te r  w ith  
m e  good w ill of the c ity . They would 
have to  pass th ro u g h  some sub-div­
isions before e n te r in g  the  avenue, but 
th ey  expected to  pay  fa ir  prices for 
th e ir  righ t-o f-w ay .
M ayor Jpncs re m a rk e d  th a t, if a 
s tr ip  50 fee t wide w ere  sold, i t  would 
probably m ean th a t  th e  g ra n d s ta n d  
and  stables a t  th e  exh ib ition  g ro u n d s 
would have to  be moved.
- Aid. Blackwood here  s ta te d  t h a t  a t 
a  - m eet Lag of th e  A  ^ & T . Association 
o n 'S a tu rd ay , i t  had  been decided to 
hold- the old ground.1*.
M r. .'S tirling  rem ark ed  th a t  th e  
company w ere sim ply seek ing  f o r . -!* 
convenient, ro u te  in to  th e  C ity .
M ayor Jones rep lied  th a t  i t  w ould 
be necessary to  inspect th e  prem ises, 
and, while he d id  n o t th in k  th e  peo­
ple would o b jec t to th e  ro u te  men­
tioned, the qu estio n  of ad eq u a te  com­
pensation . fo r th e  lan d  tu rn e d  over 
to  th e  C. N . It. w ould  be an im p o rtan t 
consideration.
M r. S tirlin g  th en  said, th a t  the  sta­
tion would be b u ilt on Ellin S t.,w ith  
a sp u r connection to  th e  C. P. R. 
slip, ho th a t  f ru i t  loaded a t  the  Ex­
change bu ild ing  could take  e ith e r 
route.
The ex tension  of W ater, j &t. along 
the  shore to  M a u h a tta i^ ’ Beach w as 
th en  discussed, and i£* was agreed 
t h a t w hen th e  bloojkq -of ‘ land  near 
the  proposed statiom ' were nub-divided, 
a road  along th '.ur fro n t would be 
necessary . T he road to  M an hattan  
Beach would connect w ith  the  one 
which now e n te rs  th a t  poiht from  
the  east. T h e  Counoil ag reed  to  fa­
vourably ctomsider the  req u es t of th e  
C. N. R., and  M essrs. S tirlin g  and 
Boyce w ith d rew .
M r. J . l la rv e y 's r .  and M r. W illiams, 
of R atto n b u ry  & .W illiams, p resen ted  
some blue p r in ts  reg a rd in g  tm b-divi- 
auoms to the  council for inspection.
The L ig h t an d  VVuter C om m ittee re­
po rted  th a t  th ey  needed some new 
supplies, in c lu d in g  a q u a n tity  of 
pipe, and had no money. They would 
need about $5,00d for w a te r extouir- 
siipna and  $2,001)■ for a new boiler. 
T hey would prbbubiy to'. able to have 
estim ates ready  by W ednesday, w hen 
a special m eeting  of tiie Council 
m ig h t be he ld  to discuss several by­
law s to be p u t before th e  people.
Aid. T ay lo r, "We had  b e tte r  mot 
n o t spend any money u n til Aid. Millie 
comes back.” ^L aughter.)
Aid. S u th e rlan d  spoke of th e  needs 
of th e  H osp ital to r a g r a n t  of m o­
ney, and su g g es ted  th a t  th e  sum  lo r  
th e  annual g r a n t  siuojIJ oe decided 
upon r ig h t aw ay. T h e  H ospital elho* 
ulu be tr e a te d  as liberally as possible.
M ayor Jones s ta te d  th a t  no doubt 
th ey  all ag reed  w ith  Aid. Su/tfhe/land, 
biht the  e x p en d itu re  on o th e r  m a tte rs , 
for instance th e  Ir r ig a tio n  Conven­
tion to m e e t here  in th e  au tu m n , 
w ould  be very  heavy. W ith  re g a rd  
to  assis ting  th e  B oard  of T rad e , th a t  
body would in futuire have to  depend 
m ore on th e  'business men of the  tow n. 
P rem ie r 'M cBride h ad  s ta te d  w hile 
here  th a t  tine g o v ern m en t w ould pro­
vide $500 to  th e  h osp ita l fo r a m a­
te rn ity  w a rd , if th e  C ity would pro­
vide an o th e r $500.
I t  w as moved, by Aid. Copeland, se­
conded toy Aid. B lackwood, T h a t a 
g r a n t  of $700 be made to  th e  Kelow­
na H ospital. C arried .
Aid. S u th e rla n d  said  he w ished to  
sound a no te  of w arn in g  to  th e  put* 
■lie in  r e g a rd  to  an a g en t in tow n 
re p re se n tin g  a concern term ed, th e  
Home Loan Co. He believed th a t  con­
cerns o f th is  s o r t  w ere q u ite  w ith in  
th e  law, b u t ’he ‘hoped investo rs  would 
consider very  carefu lly  b>efore e n te r­
ing  in to  any ag reem en t w ith  swch a 
company.
T he question, o f appo in ting  um afc- 
seosor w as a g a in  d e fe rred  u n til the  
n ex t m eeitng.
Ala. T ay lo r s a id  th a t  he would like 
to- see th e  by-law  dealing  w ith  g a r ­
bage on  th e  s t r e e ts  .broadened so as 
to  include the* handbill's an d  posxera 
w hich ;now . deface tine tenues and 
sh ru b b ery  of p riv a te  p ro p erty . These 
handb ills  w ere a nuisance and  shom d 
n o t toe throw n/ a round  th e  s tre e ts ;  
m a k in g  th em  look very un tidy .
M r.. J .  L ea th ley , on, behalf o f  the  
p r in tin g  offices, sa id  th a t  th e  hand ­
bill idea whis aibout th e  only  way to  
advertise  c e r ta in  th in g s  in a smalll 
tow n, and  th a t  th e  p r in tin g  office's 
would p robab ly  h ea rtily  .oppose a n y . 
b y - I a w to  r e s t r ic t  th e ir  usage.
M ayor Jo n es  held  th a t  th e  bills 
should  toe p a s te d  up 'firm ly, and Hot 
le ft to  blow a ro u n d  th e  s tre e ts .
Aid. C opeland rem ark ed  th a t  th e re  
w as a  good opening for a public bill 
poster..
W ith  re g a rd  to  an. in c in era to r, Aid, • 
Copeland s ta te d  th a t  th e  b rick y ard  
had  no brick  o n  h an d  a't p resen t. The 
possibility o f bu ild ing  a n  iron incin ­
e ra to r  wais m entioned, and  finally) 
Aid. Copeland w as a&ked to  g e t  quo­
ta tio n s  on  th e  q u a n t i ty  a n d  price of 
fire b rick  Tor such  a s tru c tu re . •
T h e d u S t  nu isance  t h e i r  oame in fo r 
considerable difouasion. Aid. Cope-
Continued on Page 4
NUMBER 37
BIG R E A L T Y D E A L
Winnipeg Firm Buys Kelowna Property
/
A re a lty  deal of g re a t im portance 
to  K elow na wan consum m ated on Knl- 
ui'duy w hereby the  G rand Pacific Land 
Company, of W innipeg, became tto': 
ow ners of the  en tire  block of p ro p e rty  
n o rth  of Bay Ave. umd betw een Rich­
te r  St. aind th e  lake. . While th e  ex­
ac t price In n o t mu<fe public, it  j,n 
th o u g h t to  ru n  w ell over the  $ 100,-1 
000.00. T he p ro perty  w as La several 
pieces ow ned by M essrs. D. W. Hlitb- 
erlaind, F . It. E . B e lla r t , E llio tt & 
Copeland a n d  N urse P o rt, anil the 
purchase w as made th ro u g h  the  ef­
fo rts  of M r. D eH art.
The G rjuid Pacific Latnd CoiiijKiny 
are  selling  ag en ts  lor tiie G. ,T, P. Ity. 
u.nd are  especially  well equipped for 
hand ling  into positions of th is  so rt. 
They h av e’ a la rge  au:l active sales 
force covering  Canada and a D um b r 
of ag en ts  irn E n g land  and the C n ittd  
S ta te s . T hey w ih a t once inaugu­
ra te  aih ex tensive  ad v ertisin g  cam­
paign and K elow na will toe prom inent­
ly before th e  investing  public. This 
adv ertisin g , combined w ith  th e  mil- 
road build ing  and the  reco rd -b reak­
ing in llu x  of new  se ttle rs , w ill add a 
fresh  im petus to th e  .already s tim u la t­
ed ac tiv ity  in Kelowuu rea l e s ta te .
M r. Jo h n  E. H orn, the  m anag ing  di­
rec to r of T he Company, w hen seen at 
the  Lake View Hotel, s ta te d  th a t  he 
had  picked K elow na as the  mo..,t 
prom ising city  in the \a l le y , aiid th a t 
he w as confiden t th a t  the  g ro w th  of 
of th e  pasit y ea r was tout a 'frac tio n  
of th e  developm ent to  come. "We 
a re  fairl> co n versan t w ith  th e  rail­
w ay s itu a tio n ,” said  Mr. H orn, "and 
th e  fac t t h a t  you will sh o rtly  have 
tw o\ road's s tro n g ly  influenced  me, 
T he co n stru c tio n  w ork  w ill m ean a 
g re a t  deal to  you, while being the 
te rm in u s of th e , C. N. K. will give 
you th e ’ advantage.* of a  su-batant ril 
ra ilw ay  payro ll. We plu|n' to m ake a 
beau tifu l and  exclusive residen tia l 
p ro p e rty  of o u r purchase, s l ig h t re­
s tric tio n s  ynd . prices w ill keep it so. 
We sh a ll havie a wide lake shore 
drive the  e n tire  len g th , a w inding 
drive a t  the  foot of th e  mountain's, 
and  an  e ig h ty  foot boulevard from 
east to w est th ro u g h ' tihe en tire  pro­
p erty . The lo ts w ill *>e la rg e  and 
m ost of —l_be m wi th- a - lake vie w. W e 
. look upon the  p ro p e rty  as th e  choic­
e s t  sice for a residen tia l d is tr ic t 
th a t  wc l ia v c  s>ee.a .in o u r t r ip  across 
the  co u n try .”
M r. H orn  is ta k in g  to  W innipeg o- 
ver one h u n d red  .'pictures' of th e  city 
and  d is tr ic t  and  w ill use  them  in pre­
p a rin g  e lab o ra te  liLeralture for adver­
tis in g  purposcr. Ex-M ayor D eH art 
w ill have the exclusive agency of th is 
p ro p e rty  i/n K elow na, and expects to 
prove th a t  local people nave afS much 
confidence in Ibe fu tu re  o f th e ir  .dis­
t r ic t  as have ou tsiders.
WAR CANOE CLUB
Annual Meeting
The annul a l m eeting  of the  Kelow­
na Fixe B rigade  W ar Canoe Club was 
h e l l  in th e  F ire  H ill  on Monday 
n ig h t. T h e re  was a faitrly good ’ a t­
tendance, w ith  M r. Geo. S. McKenzie 
In th e  chair.
T h e  fin a n c iab .s ta te m en t sh o w ed " 'T  
cash -b a lan ce  on hand; and  w as a- 
dopted.
T he follow ing officers w e re  elect­
ed  for th e  c u rre n t y e a r : Pres/.; Geo.
8. M cKenzie ; V ice-Pres., Iii.. S u th e r ­
land , M anager, F. M. B uckland ; Se­
c re ta ry , R. E. Denison ; C aptain , Max 
J e n k in s ': Vice-Capt., Claude N ew by: 
T ra in e rs , R'. S u therlru id  and  I.Mac- 
Rae ; C om m itted, A. E dw ards, C. New­
by, M. Jen k in s , il. L. W illits, F. M. 
B uckland, F . R. N ew m arch, R. E. 
Denison,
A coin-mittee wao appoin ted ,' con­
s is tin g 1 Of M essrs. E dw ards, Denison 
an d  Buckland., (o interview 1 th e  di­
rec to rs  o f th e  A quatic  Association in 
re g a rd  to  the  prizes to  be offered 
for wax , canoe xa/’ts  a t  th is  y e a r’s
Kitllf O t  fl ' \
ill.'
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M OVE TO T H E  PARK
x Discussed by A. &  T. Association
f k
R e g u l a r  n i w t l n t f "  « »
d a y h ,  on <»r M o r e  1 ll,j . * u *uiooii, hL H |>«ni» In K*iy 
Z r Z  H a l l .  8 o ) o u n il» lf
b r e t h r e n  c o r d ia lly  I n v i t e d . W i r  I IT MW. J K nox P .B . w i l l u .
. W. M.
O w n ed  a ml E d i te d  by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
H U l l . S C M I ' T I O N  K A T I C S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
Orchard City lo d o e ^ u m b e r j j 'J StatoH and1 other foreign countrUa*. W*00 l*01 yuar.
A Hpeoial m eeting  of the A g rleu ltu
rttl He, T rad e s  Association w as held 
on S a tu rd a y  a fternoon  for the  p u r­
pose of dinousHinK th e  m ooted aban­
donm ent o f the  preM-nt ait*  and  th e  
erection  of th e  new exhib ition  build­
ing „,n a Hite in th e  C ity  I’a rk y P r e -
M e e t b i* v e r y  T  u n  d a  y  
H p .m . In  It a y in e r  h* 11 .. ii I 11 .iil
t .  .Iti-mJ. ^  |; TK|CNCjr n O.
J. K, MIDDLETON. V. (.. 
FK1CDICNIC A RMSTKONG, Kcc.-Sct,
ent nature will be accepted.
mift “ ............ . / .  . .
side a t  W. C. Blackwood occupied tlie
chair. A lthough  abou t 220 notices 
u'eix; Bent o u t to  m em bers, the a t te n ­
dance wito m eagre, num bering  le*» 
th an  tw e n ty , bu t, if ^ w  in n u m ­
b e r*  those p resen t debated  the  que* 
tion a t  iHHUe w ith  g r e a t  oarmestnesB,
R EPO R TED  HOLD-UP
At Lumby
A re p o rt reached  town, th in  m orn- 
iniR by telephone to t/he of foot th a t  
th e  b ra n c h  of the  N o rth e rn  Crown 
H ank a t  L ain  by, euat of Veiuioii, wuh 
held iup hurt 'n-Wht by b u rg la r*  wnd 
the  m an ag e r n h o t-h o w  oe,rioimly in 
not Htuted, and fu r th e r  d e ta ils  un to 
the  booty scoured, are  lucking.
HEWETSON (®l MANTLE
L I M I T E D
A UTHORIZED C A PITA L $ 7 3 ,000
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T
•*>i luti Du iiu-nHui. ,i . * ,,i.
ii . .-.miHcrlot should be the  dkwjusmon u t tlm en becoming qu ite  
To ciiHUie acceptance, all ' • ( , I .)W1>e|. only. . l i.nm.-i liimti lv. th e  "GoUirler”
S .  O .  F .  B .  S ,  
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
“I?KlldV^‘‘tcn oii'one wide- ul tho paper only 
Tyi>«wrlttoii copy 1b prcloiied-
R IF L E  ASSOCIATION
Practice Begins for Season
T he Rifle Association obtained  the  
ear lie tut wturt of the  shoo ting  weanen
Delightful residence on  the 
Lakeshore to be let for the 
sum m er m onths
Tin- COUHIICR docH nut neccHHarlly uiulorno the 
r  HuntlincntHol anv contributed article.
McotH 2nd and 4th W«-dncBda.VH, In Keller Uloeli. 
at Hp.m. VIhIUiir llrethreii welcome.
J  I I .  I> A  V I I C H , P r e H ld e n t. 
I ) .  R .  I I U T T ,  M e c re ta ry .
A d v e r t i s i n g  R .n to s
Classified /Vdvcrtlseincnts- H|u*Vdiiitf ‘‘Want
-r line; Minimum
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14398
V  u  M r irU 1 Vnsertion. ’l<• " n .th per line; Mini u  
th  uc; ^ c l m H  tnch Addltlona/lnscrtlon. Scen.H 
pe? “ne; Minimum ('.liaroe. 15 centH..
land and Timber Notlces~30 dayH, $5; 60 day», $7. 
line*.I I UHL.
L o d n e  M e e t i n g  liehl in  th e  old S ch o ol l l U  R e a d l n c [ N o t i c e s “ S' per ^l l Vt "  
l H t  a n d  3rd M o n d a y  In e a c h  m o n t h , a t  8 o ’ c l .ic k  I do t h c a d i .^  » u  . 1 ... HiibHum iuii
P. JIKOOKK, Clerk. I
PROFESSIONAL
irly InHertlon. Minimum Charge- h'|U each HUbHe(|uent InHertlon. 2sc.
Transient and Contract Advertisements-Raton ac 
cordiiig to nlze ol npace taken.
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta rie s  Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K ELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R .  B .  K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N o tary  P ublic ,
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
W. T . A SH BRID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an . Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T o ro n 'o  U niversity .
'_ . « ,1 .. _  A r« 1?
h ea ted .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  "Gouirler”
waw overlooked in m ailing  the  notlcew, I , H 'h fHtory  bv bolding th e  epening 
and, im we had no reprefleiitu tive ju '  .■ . nillli d(iy„
attendance ,' we are  u n a b ,  to  publish  = ^  “ he we,at J r
a deta,.led repo  ^ olJ  waw d e lig h tfu lly  aunny an d  w arm ,
Mr. H lackw qod explained tho  ol> t  to(j bri|(5iht loi th e  ohootlnK
jec t o t the  m eeting , wJnciti, he aai £ttVourcd by riflem en, and
wau to  con aider w h e th e r the Aawoua- g re a tly  enjoyed by
t i „ „  Bbould c r c o t  U .o lr  ^  H  mo*, w h o  tu r n o d  o u t .
In the  P a rk , if a waitable Bite coub I Q w ^ & to  ft r a t her la te  s t a r t  Ik -  
be o b ta ined  from  the; C ity, or on a L  ^  mude UIld th e  large  t« rg e ta  w oru-
grounds now occupied, , , i. , imar s tiffly  in th e ir  fram es, in e re  was
T he ck'bate w hich followed Luste | ^  ^ j floi<!nt tiiiws for all of th e  ri- 
for tw o hours. Among the ape;akera ^  riTe a t  the  OtW before O
favouring  rem oval to  the  P a r  w ere and  fo,ur unable to com
Mesara. B rirling , Ile re ro n , G regory , I ^  a^ r(!ga;i0 Of t W  who 
C raw ford , b\ A. T ay lo r an . d . th<J- th re e  ran g es  M i. J . R.
B c o tt, w h i le  Me0ar». P rid n am , D eH art. wa8 hU5ij ulll„, w ith  a fine
Coatee, C opeland  an d  ©peer s to u t l y  ^  ^  h a d  hajrd lu ak  Ln h av in g  a
opiiosed th e  schem e. , nosaible a t  500 apoiled by the  m rg .it
The nuoleua of th e  discuiaaion ^ a «  o£ a fte r his
a m otion by M r. .S tkH ng, seconded U  ^  ^  ^  ^  A delay eif u- 
by M r. G regory, T h a t  th is m e e tin g  ^  ^  m iinutm  em Uod, and  on re  
in of opinion th a t  i t  w ould be to  . ^  un£ortunaW .ly w en t in to
th e  a d v an tag e  of t'he Society an  i p . m ag p^  r in g  w ith  his f ir s t  ehot,
the  g e n e ra l public In te re s t if th e  City .oUowLng w ith  tw o b u lla  M r. A. L. 
The mast w eek lhaa ibecn m arked  by I would sell the p re sen t show g ro a n  da ^  m ade th e  crckcab le , score of
, J t t al l l r j l n d  im p o rtan t rea l oa- an d  « *  th=  W .an»e o l  th e  funda eo £  ^  M ark  n  Korn
ta te  tra n s fe rs ,  chief am ong w hich 0,b tam ed, o v e r and  above all expenses. opcJ1 BlilghttJ> including a s teady
w as th a t  of the  acq u irem en t hy th e  k n conjunction  w ith  th e  g0V ‘^rn i“ L' n L 9 a t  uOO. M r. G. S co tt sh o t for tn e  
G rand /Pacific’ Lawd Co., of W inni- g r a a t , for the  co n stru c tio n  of a  show | ^  tJmp w ith a m ilita ry  -rifle , and 
T,_ ‘ ^r n iar2re a re  at in th e  'n o rth e rn  build ing in the  P a rk .
2 “ '  ™ W  aa rv laa red  to  | M r. M d . a m  o ,« t« t  in am ondm ent.
Electric Light Wiring
Fittings, Fixtures, Shades, LanlPs> Etc.
Bicycles
Repairs and Atcessories
Ferro Marine & Portable Engines
Fittings and Launch Supplies
Ihhuc.
"Window Awnings
Any size, colour or shape. Orders should be placed'early
TH U RSD A Y , A P R IL  H »
R EA L ES T A T E
Some Large Transactions
GEO. F. JA M E S
— ------  TT I ELEC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R  [ 'Phone 84
P.O . Box 90 1------------ — --------------------------- -----------------
PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA
---- ---------------- -- - ,  , ' T S r  y «  it socoadod b ,  M r. U .d ia r t , T h a t we do-
'S ’u°r V " T s T T ie p o r ta ,  im portaaoe , c o ^ id e r in g  i ts  oidc to  boild, a new b ad d m g  on
P la n s , E tc . 8 I w ith  the  fu tu re  develop- | p rese;nt  grom
ii U h
t i r s t  i e    i t a r y . , m  
should  m ake a good sh o t wheat he 
g e ts  tne  h an g  of it. S cores:
sy s tem s , i'uuiidnife, >
P lan ts , Concrete C onstruction , etc. 
RowcLiFFE B l o c k , K elo w n a , B. C.
( j i  *  1 -----r  r
l , uri . .  connection it  t  t  ^  
S pec ia l a tten tio n  given to construe-. _  f ta - .shipping1 and  in d u s tr ia l
ion of W ate rw o rk s , and S ew erage  m e a t o r tae  s rp  ^
ivste s. P u m p in g  and L i g  h 1 1 n g in te re s ts  of K elow na, ’
.........- str cti , etc. I some 4 0 . a c re s  e x ten d in g  from  aruis
S t to th e  lake, dnoLuding considera­
b l e  lake fro n tag e , by M r; TTi. W 
S tir lin g  an d  O f. B. F ,  Boyce to  th e  
Canadiain N o rth e rn  Ry. Co. The 
price, i t  is .understood, vvas approx­
im ately  $2,000 p e r acre, an d  th e  land  
w ill foe .used for te rm in a l purposes. 
T he purchase of l a k e  fro n ta g e  indi­
cates co m p etitio n  w ith  th e  C. P . tR
in th e  s team sh ip  'b u s in e ss ,^ a n d _ th a  
B.A.SC.. C.E., D.L.S. a ,B .c .i..5 . i »dV «ii o f t b 3 Cam idUo No" ^ ® r n " ' 11
ivil Engineer and L«fid Surveyor tha, ^  “  th(>
Surveys,, Subdiv isions. P la n s , | d is tr ic t as w ell a s  th e  p o r t  ^ ^
. mi _ -a_Jt U n l S f i m
p re sen t g ro u n d s, o r  en large  th e  p re­
s e n t  b a ild in g  to su it th e  conditions.
O21 being  p u t to th e  vote, th e  f<~ 
n ie n d m e n t  e a rn e d  by a m a jo rity  o f 
one o r tw o , . an d  the  proceedings th en  
te rm in a ted .
R ichard H. P a r k in so n
%.M. Can.Soc. C.E., B.C .L .S.,etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
P .O . Box 137 /
B ASEB ALL MATCH
Kelowna Defeats Peachland
j .  R. Coin w ay
G. C. Rotie ......
T .  A llan  ...... ••
W. H arvey  ... • 
A. L. Aleugeiaa 
E. 0 . C reagh  ... 
G. N. Kenniedy 
A. Sym onds ' ......
P. T . Dunn ....
G. S co tt . ..........
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
. . . ,  .  . ,  . . S .  & / B . C . L . S .
On M o n d a y  afte rn o o n , th e  K elow na
H igh School Baseball team  w en t dow n
10 P e a c h l a i n d  oin the "Clovelly, aV
ing good w e a th e r  an d  a  p leasan t tr ip . 
o J  a rr iv in g  on the  diam ond, w here
P each la /nders  p lay  they s  . h -h e  f r i s k y  _ — -
E n g in e e r in g  R e p o r t s  an d  E s t im a te s  O k a n a g a n  im m e d ia te ly  se rve  y e s t r e n u o u s  g a m e  o f .baseball, t h e  earns 
)ffice; R a y m e r  Block, K e lo w n a ,  B.C. r a -lvvay itse lf .  . . " i-,ne d u p  a s  follows :
, T e le p h o n e  147 I . .  . . . 1------V .o d  I r
B. A . m o o r h o v s e :
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S.
i w a  .
T h e  c o u n t r y . d i s t r i c t  .has also, h a  
i ts  s h a r e  of im p o r t a n t  t r a n s a c t io n s ,  
chief a m o n g  w h ic h  w as  th e  sa le  of 
20 acres of M r. J o h n  Conlin’s w ell-. n i  o a n .  aw w . w. —. — gQ   -i". u n a  a
ivil E n g in e e r  &  L an d  S u rveyor  k n o w n  p ro p e r ty ,  a t  ilthe .handsom e fl- 
_ r . v  b r  A P V  *1  o a a  n e r  ac re .  T h e  ibuyeaO ffice: C R O W L E Y  BLO C K , 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD ^ V D  ^ h ib i to e r
)V a l O 'U e g e  of M u s i c , a n d  la t e l y  w it h  K e n d r ic k  
.'n e , Mus.^boc  ^O r g a n i s t  of th e  C a c h e d  r ^ l ,  M a n -s. uoc.. u r a" 'Bi ui I,.,- -Chester, England, re c e iv e s  pupils at
H E  S T U D I O ,  T R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A  
New term  b eg in s  Septem ber.
Music of e v e r y  d e s c r ip tio n  s u p p lie d
d d re ss , P . O. Box 374 4.tf
)K. J. W. N. S H  E P  H E  R 1> 
D E N T IS T .
, KlCfc;: C orner of I.aw lrence A re. arid 
Pendozi S t y x
K E L O W N A . B .C .
g.ure o f  $ 1,000  p b r  
ia M r.  H. 03. S p e n c e r ,  Gen- S 'upt. of 
th e  C. P .  R.y O t ta w a ,  w h o  is r e t i r i n g  
f ro m  the . ra i lw a y  service, a n d  th e  sale 
w as  anade t h r o u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  of 
M essrs .  C. C. P ro w se ,  K . S. jM arLaren  
a n d  H. G. H illa rd .
On S a tu r d a y  la s t ,  t h e  p ro p e r ty  of 
M r. W J . M a rs h a l l   ^ n e a r  th e  L a y r i tz  
.N u rse ry ,  co n s is t in g  o r  6 5  acres,  w a s  
sold b y  M essrs. R a t te i ib u ry  & Wil­
liam s to  M r. G eorge F .C leveland , Dan- 
v.lle, Que., a t  $ 4 0 0  p e r  acre .  M r. M a r­
s h a l l  lbough t th e  propeirLy in J « n u -
M r. R a t t e n b u r y ’a
K e lo w n a  ,P itc h e r
C. Hicks:




2 n d  /base
J .  JL Conw ay
W. H a rv e y  — •
G. C. Roie ... ..
A. S ym onds
E. C. C re a g h
T .  A llan  ...—
a . L . Meugeuis
■ 4 -  , I G. N. K en n ed yP e a c h la n d
200
4— 4 4 5 5 5 4 5—32 
. ..4—3 5 4 4 4 5 4—29 
. 4—4? 5 4 3 4 5 4 —29 
4— 3 5 5 4 4 4 4 —29
.... 3—5 4 4 3 5 3 4 —28
.....4—3 3 3 4 5 4 4 - 2 6  
...3—5 2 2 4 4 5 4 —26 
.4—4 2 4 2 5 4 4 —2o 
. 3 - 3  3 4 2 3 2 4 - 2 1  
...2—2 4 2 2 2 2 O—i l
500
4,.—5 5 5 5 3 5 5—-33
e v e r  ln v e n  e
the farm and garden are Planet Jr tools. ,
A  P la n e t J r  does the work of 3 to 6 men ; and does it bet-
I ter S s  y o u  independent of indifferent help-always 
rlnriv t o  work ■ always able and willing. Made by a practical] 
ready for wo , the every-day need of other farmers.
[ farmer whokno rienc^  Every Planet Jr is fully guaranteed.,
“ 35f S l p i a n e t J r  Combined S« ,d .r  and Wheel-Hoe ^ v e s  time, labor,
W  itself quickly, e ve n  in  sm all gardens. d  m o r“
f e S s s S a r
i\ a n d  unequaled as a  c u ltiva to r.
Come and look over these up-to- 
l date implements.
)r. R. M athison
Graduate P e n n s y l v a n i a  C o U eg e
o l D e n ta l  S u r g e r y .  P h i l a d e lp h i a  
L i c e n t i a t e  o f B r i t i s h  C o l u m b ia
C. J o n e s  
W. F u l l e r  
S. M cL ea n  
W. P h i lp  
J .  C a rn e y
grdi Jbaise
r j g h t  f ie ld  
c e n t r e  fie ld  
L e f t  f ie ld  
s h o r t  a to p
H u s to n  
M cD ougall 
N eedham  
B uchanan  
"  S eaton  
M c L a u g h l in
P. T . Duunn 
G. S co tt
.3— 4 4  5 3 5 5 5—31 
4— 3  4  4 3 5 5 5 —29 
4— 3 4 4 5 4  4 4 —28 
4— 4 3 5 4 4 5 3 —28
. ^.5'_4 2 3 4  4 5 4—26
...5—3 3 4 4 3 4 2 —23 
. 5—2 2 4 4  3 4 4 —23 
4 _ 4  3 5 0(2 0  3 —17
- .2— 0 0  2 3 3 0  2 —10
• P H O N E  I  i -  
N? H A R D W A R E
Fer'gusoin
J . R. F u lle r  H olden
P e a c h la n d  w as  shy  one f ie lde r ,  and  
would n o t  fil l u p  w i th  a s p a re ,  so 
th e  teamis g o t  in to  ac tion . It w as 
ju n io rs  a g a in s t  sen ior p la y e rs ,  h u t  
th e  K elow na boys, s w a t t e d  h a r d  th e
ary la s t th n o ig u
v v n e y  a t  $390 per acre, and he has , t e  f e j a  u y»  ------
th u s  n e t t e d  a handsom e p ro f i t  ou o£f4!ri,ng  o f  th e  P e ach lan d  s la b  a r -  
his in v e s tm e n t .  He h a s  p u rch ased ,  tiBt a n d  up to  t h e  s e v e n th  in n in g  
th ro u g h  th e  sam e fL-m, t ’he residence) tfae scor e w as  t i e d 4-4. In th e  e ig h th  
an d  a c re a g e  p r o p e r t y ; o f  M r. R. H  p each la n d  scored, tihiree t im es  a n d  t  e 
H all o n  P e n io z i  St., the  price b e in g  H ;g jj. g^hool h o y f  a ls o  b ro iu g h t in 
$10 ,000 . th r e e  ru n s .  T h e  la s t  in n in g s  w a s  fu ll
All th e  rea l e s t a t e  f irm s a re  eohfi- o£ g o o d  w o rk ,  P e a c h la n d  fa i l in g  to  
d e n t  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  y e a r  w ill  be BCOre> w hile  t h e  K e lo w n ian a  ro m p ed  
m a rk e d  b y  co n t in u o u s  a c t iv i ty  in  | oVe r  t h e  p la te  wLthi t h e  tw o  v ic to ry -
J .  R. Coin w ay  . 
A. L; M euggns  
E . C. C re a g h  . 
A. S y m onds  ... 
W. H a rv e y  ......
p . T . Dujiix ......
600 .
.4—5 4 4 5 3 5 4—30
"■ 5 -5  5 4 4 3 4 4 - 2 9
3—5 5 5 3 3 2~4i—23. 
5—5 3 2 4 4 3 2 - 2 3  
. . .5 - 2  4 3 3 3 2 5—22 
3 - 3  4 4 3 5 0  0 - 1 9
BANK OF MONTREAL
E s ta b lish e d  1817
Com pleted A g g re g a te s
j  R. C onw ay  95, W. H a rv e y  82, E. 
C* C re a g h  81 , A. L. M eugens, 80 , A. 
Sym onds  TO, P . T- D unn 57.
Capital, all ptvid up. $16 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R-est. $16 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
Inco m p le te  A g g re g a te s ,  200 a n d  500 
y a rd s
Row cllffe B lock, nex t P o s t Office.
M on ey  t o  Loan
! im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther secu rities .
re. L ife an d  A ccident In su ran ce .
O. A. FISHER
>wley Block K elow na, B .C .
VESLEY A. P E T E R S
a r c h i t e c t
Office a t  Residence,
F.NBOZl ST., KELOW NA, B. C.
uu ii a  i  r in n; ’ *----- -
to w n  a n d  r u r a l  p ro p a r ty ,  a n d  th e r e  m a k in g  ru n s .  T h e  boys r e p o r t  ve ry  
sh o u ld  be no jneed of local in v e s to r s  good t r e a t m e n t  'by t h e  u m p ire  a n d
ta k in g  haireJ b ra in ied  r is k s  in w ild-cQ t l^TT^i^ n,-i»t by  th e  P eaoh-
G. C. Rose 58 , T . “A llan 54, G. N. 
K ennedy 49, G. S co tt 24.
I t  should  be n o ted  th a t  th e  buHs- 
eye th is  y e a r is reduced  Ln s ize '
Lng five inches in d iam e te r a t  200 
yards, as ag a in s t 6 inches la s t  year, 
an d  18 inches a t  5l>3 and  600, as ^  
g a in s t  2 0  i-nches la s t  year. T he 
change has been m ade to  conform
to  th e  size o f th e  bullseyes a t  th e
annual m eet o f the Okanagan Rifle 
A ssociation, w hich  w ill be h e ld  a t 
A rm stro n g  on M ay 16, 17 and 18 .
H o n .-P r e s ., T h e  R ig h t  H on . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  an d  
M o u n t R o y a l, G. C. M . G ., G , G. V . 0 .  
P r e s id e n t, R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e -P r e s . an d  G en era l M a n a g er , S ir  E . S . C lou ston , B art.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers^Letters of Credit pay­
able in all p a rts  ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
■ ' (
D e p o s its  r ec e iv ed  from- $1.00 u p w ard s
...
ta i  aireJ ra i e  rlsKs i - u u - w  i m uch  cn tertalu -uu-n t  t e  ea - 
s tocks o ffe red  th em  iby s ilk en -to n g - ian d sh o rt-s to p , w hom  th ey  describe
.. . j  * •« TTirkiiintr aiiipQm *111. ’tt hoti thcirp I aa o ffTpat inonolo2iu€ arthSft.ued tra v e llin g  sales an , w hen th e re  
a re  a ssu red  p ro fits  to  be m ade by 
judicious in v estm en t a t  home, K eep 
your money w here  you can see i t  or 
the  eq u iv a len t in w hich it is unvested.
Follow ing heavy floods » f  th e  Mis­
sissippi R iver, m any d is tr ic ts , an d  
tow ns have been srubmerged, ptropei- 
ty> d am age  am ouhtiaig ito ; m illions o l 
do llars caused, and  thouaaovdls of p e r­
sons ren d e red  hom eless, 'because th e  
lev ies 'proved u n equal to  b ear the  
s tra in  imposed upon th em  by th e  
ru sh  of flood w a te rs .
s a g r e a m log e r t is t
T he  y o u n g ste rs  bad  a  g re a t  tr ip
h o m e ,  a n d  on  a r r iv in g  a t  J h e  fe r ry
w h a rf a t  about 7 .80  p.ra., g ave  such 
a rea lis tic  delivery  o t th e  K elow na 
“w ar c ry ’’ th a t  severa l, p e rsons won­
dered  w h e re  t h ;  tire  vva? And ro 
ended a fine O utiug.
Floods in O n ta rio  th i s  w eek ea,used 
g re a t havoc and  dam age  to p ro p e rty .
D am age is also  re p o r te d  f ro n i Wes­
te rn  C anada, th e  S askatchew an! riv e r 
hav ing  gone on th e  (rampage.
C IT Y  O F  K ELO W N A
Applications For New Sidewalks
BRANCHES IN THF* OKANAGAN j
Armstrong Endcrby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
Notice Is  h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  appH"; 
ca t io n s  fo r  I he c o n s tn ic t io n  o/f s ide­
w a lk s  u n d e r  th e  l o c a l  Im p ro v e m e n t  
B y-law  w ill be received by th e  u n d e r ­
s igned  up to  5 p.m- o n  A pril 2 7 th ,  
1912 A pplications jreceived a f t e r  
2 7 th  A pril w il l  not be consAdered d u ­
r in g  the  o i i r re h t  year .




Q. H DUNN, 
K elow na, B. C.* C i ty ‘C lerk .
A pril 2, 1912., _ 36-4
John  C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & b u i l d e r
P la n s  a n d  S p e c ific a tio n s  P re p a re d
an d  e s tim a te s  given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings, T ow n  an d  C ountry  R esidences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
K E L O W N A , B . a
'ph ur&d a y , Ai>nrii a ,  1012 . THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN1 ORCHARDlflT PAGE THREE
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Soon Pays for ItselfA  M o n e y  
M a k e r  ™
and JW Occasionally the intending buyer of a cream sepn*
Savor Mr rator who has but a small amount of ready. ca$h to invest 
is tempted to put his money into one of the so-called 
'* cheap ” machines.
Why pay your hard-earned money for a cheap, trashy 
machine, which is always most expensive in the end, when you 
can buy a reliable De Laval upon such liberal terms, that 
It wltl more thnn.onrn Its cost 
while yo»» nn paying for It.
When you buy a De Laval you have positive assurance that your 
machine will be good for at lbast twenty years of 
service, during which time it will save every 
possible dollar for you, and earn its original cost 
over and over again.
If it is not convenient for you to 
make full payment at time of 
purchase, we can arrange for 
you to make a partial payment, 
and pay the balance on.such 
liberal terms that your ma­
chine will more than 
save its cost
Easiest 
to, tu rn i 
e asie st to ; 
wash, skims 
the  c lean est 
lasts the longest
while you are 
paying for it.
SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A
DE LAVAL.
D .  L E C K I E ,
KELOWNA
White Star - Dominion, Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. SAILING EVERY SATURDAY. 
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.
LARGEST AND FINEST STEAM ERS FROM CANADA
O N L Y  F O U R !  D A Y S  A T  S E * A
T r i p l e - S c r e w  S. S. Laurcntici ^  .s c r e w  S. S. Megantic
. '  ♦ T u r b in e  a n d  R e e lpnH .’ n tln tr  E n g -iu e s . • .
L a s t  w o r d ,in  s h ip b u ild in g . E l e c t r i c  e le v u to r s , e le c tric  h e a te rs , s k ille d ,o r c h e s t r a , w ireless 
a n d 'd e e p  sea s ltfn a lin if a p p a r a t u s . . .
F i r s t - c l a s s , $92.50; second-class, 2,53.75; t h ir d -c la s s , (do se d ro o m s). *3 2,5 0 .
Comfort a t moderate rates by excellent pne-class (II.) cabin service.
S. S. Tw in-Screw  ^T E U T O N IC , SI S. Tw in-Screw  CANADA,
582 feet lo n tf. 514 feet I o n * .
♦ L a r g e s t ,  fa s te s t s te a m e r C a n a d i a n - L i v e r p o o l  o n e -c la ss ( I I .)  c a b in  s e rv ic e . •
Best accommodation given $50.00 up* th ird -c la ss  (closed'rooms), iE31.2o. 
Comnanv’s Office) Room “ B” Bailey Building,. Second .and Cherry S ts . Seattle. 
r " ' ' O R  C H A S .  C L A R K E ,  A g e n t ,  C a n .  P a e . Ry._____  3 2-tf
Another big two reel feature 
picture at
“ From the 
Bottom of the
Re Submarines
"From  ciie B ottom  of th e  Sea,” an  
in tensely  in te re s tin g  Im p p ic tu re , w ill 
be pbown a t D ream land n ex t Wed*- 
nesiday- a/nd/ T hursday . B riefly , i t  
m ay be sum m ed up  xs a  su g ar-co a t-  
ed educational p ic tu re , dealin g  as It 
does w ith  the  op -ra tio a  and  m anoeu­
v rin g  of a subm arine w a r vessel. T he 
value of such pictures; can n o t  he o- 
i v e restim ated  and no. one should  miss 
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  is/ee th is  p ic tu re , 
| w hich is a m arvel of i ts  class. T h ere  
has been woven around  th ese  n av al 
j m anoeuvres a story- of h e a r t  jjnter- 
' e s t  th a t  will keep  it. from  .m erely  be- 
| ing  a  d ry  eduoe lional p ic tu re  to  
those w ho p re fe r h u m an  in te re s t  in 
p ic tu res. ' '
• \ .........  . .  ..^'l'h i^lling‘ Drama interwoven
wit'ffeh. most remarkable sub-
i marine educational picture.
r  i
April 17111 &  18 th
A dults 2 0 c  Children 10c
Half price Matinee 
Wednesday at 3.30
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously, by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity; 3 tons.
For terms? apply-
D A R tlE  & NEWTON
K E L O W N A  - - - B .C
Straw berry P lan ts
fi&OOtt' an iL  Senator. D un lap , $1- per 
. 100,;. $8 per, 1,000
lasbberries—C u th b ert and M arlboro’, 
‘ $3’ per 100
Cf. R i V E N A B L E S , \
. . R .  No. 2 , Vernon, B . C .  35-4
D airy
Fresh Milk, and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  ord ers or  




Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
W ellin g to n . lump -  $13.00 “
M A S O N S ’
M a rr ia g e  L ic e n c e s




On Good F rid ay , M r. V. Tt. Gilmore 
lu te of tin* Vernon Y. M. C. A., o r ­
ganized a corps o f Boy Hcouta frdan 
t l i c  pupil# t»f th e  public and high 
school** In tow n; a n d  hae. been. ell Halv­
ed since therx in  .training* .the- boys., 
about mixty in num ber, In the  a r t  of 
scouting  and  th e  various unoful fio- 
com plm hm enth' which* ure •Lnoluded'. in 
tlio  program m e/ o f  - the  /wxrut-mantcr. 
The. m ovem ent prontiit*8*>. to be* Very 
popular among- the boys,, and, con­
tra ry  to th e  o rd in a ry  conception, thb 
!m ovem ent in n o t m ilita ry  in ' charao  
te r , un th e re  ts no1 rifle; d r i l l /o r  any 
of the  stiff, m ilita ry  tra in in g .. Which 
prevails in mum/y "Boys’ B rigades.-' 
The boys are  laug 'lit to s ta lk  th e ir  
q u a rry , but riflfc s'hootiJig' it* n o t In­
cluded Irr th e  tn u n in g .
Mr, Ij. Y. IUvgero,. of th e  H igh 
School s ta ff, w ill probably  h o  one 
Bcout Mus/ter, an d  th e  oom m ittee 
nam ed in the  C ity Council re p o rt in 
thin issue will select un' add itional 
one. T h e  follow ing, boys have been 
appointed i p a tro l lead nr a of th e  six 
pa tro ls  bo fair o rg a n is e d : C. Jones,.
IJ. F le tcher, A. C urts , G. C urts , D. 
McMillan and VV. D uggan. Tlie young­
s te rs  a re  a ll W orking enthuslast4oa l- 
ly an d  the  only d isg run tle tb  ones, atre 
those little  fe llo w s-w h o . a re  a s -y e t  
too young to  joiin th e  m ovem ent.
“  The subjoined' sum m ary  of the  
aim s and m ethods o f  training'- of' th e  
Boy Scouts m ovem ent boa1 been klndr- 
ly supplied to  us by., M r. GiJmoire, and 
gives some, idea of th e  valuable d is­
cipline, self-contro l and unselfishness 
inculcated .
The Boy B ea u ts 'is  un organization ,; 
the  purpose' of whi/oh' is oharaocciv 
building , for boys betw een. the  ogee, 
of tw elve a n d  eilghteen. I t  is an el*, 
fo r t to g e t boys to  ap p rec ia te  the 
th ings about them , and  to  tra in  them- 
in self-reliance, m anhood a n d  good', 
citizenship. Tt is Peaoe*-3oouting, 
th a t  these boys engage in» liv in g  ae> 
m uch as possible o u t of doors , cam p­
ing, h ik ing  and  lea rn in g  the  secret 
of th e  woods* a'nd fields. T he move­
m en t is no t. m ilita ry ,, but* th e  m ili­
ta ry  v irtu es  of d iscip line,. obedience, 
neatness and  o rd e r  a re  scout v irtues. . 
E ndurance, self-reliance, self-can/- 
tro l and  an e f fo r t  to* help ' someone- 
else are  scout objectives. Every, ac­
tiv ity  th a t  lends- itse lf to-these aim s 
is good S cou t-c ra ft.
The Boy Scout m ovem ent in its  
p re sen t form  w as s ta r te d  in E ng land  
by G eneral S ir R obert B aden-Pow ell.. 
He w as im pressed w ith, th e  fac t th a t  
46 per bent. of. th e  boya of E ng land  
w ere g ro w in g  up w ith o u t any know­
ledge of usefu l occupations, and. 
w an ted  to do som ething, t h a t  would- 
help the  boy to  become a . useful 
citizen. He em phatica lly  sitated th a i  
his in ten tion  w as h o t th e  m ak ing  of 
soldiers. In h is  w ork, . General" 
B aden-Pow ell lta-o touched boy life 
in all- its  in te re s ts ; a n d 1 broadened- a 
boy’s ou tlook  by the. w idest s o r t  ot 
activities,. T he  m ovem ent i3 touch­
ing a la rge  num ber of coun tries  
The Scout idea (has sp ru n g  u/p; 
spontaneously  a l l1 over Am erica. In. 
Canadian c itie s .• t h e ;• Boy'-sicouts* art- 
in th e  thousands.. In the. U nited  
S ta te s , tow ns and  cities a re  being 
sw ep t by the  idea. G angs of boys 
are to  be seen on every h an d  doing 
th e ir  best a t  3cout<-«raft, ‘•doing- a 
good tu rn ' every  day- to  som eone," 
a,nd g e ttin g , fun  o u t  o i i t . P ro m in en t 
business men and o u r lead ing  educa­
to rs  are  behind' th e  m ovem ent, and 
a popular- o rg an iza tio n  th a t  needs no 
equipm ent, is f il lin g ,a  big- gap  in the  
rec rea tiona l ed u ca tio n  of. Tlie boy­
hood of A m erica. G reat, as has been 
th e  success of thu  Boy Scouts in En­
gland; America With' its/ v a st s t r e t ­
ches of te r r i to ry , woods an dstream s*  
furnish.es. a prom ise for. a .g ie a te r . .
T he aim of th e  Boy Scouts, i s ! to  
supplem ent th e  various ex istin g  edu*- 
cat.onal agencies, and  to  prom ote th e  
ab ility  in boys to  do th ings^for th em ­
selves and  o th e rs . .The m ethod is 
sum m ed up in th e  te rm  Scou*t-oraft, 
and to a taom oinu tion  of observation , 
deduction and  ' haDdinesls—o r the  
ab ility  to do- things.- Scoat^orait- con-. 
Busts o t f i r s t  .aid. lif'.* saving,, trackung. 
signaling , cycling, n a tu re  study?..- sea­
m anship, cam pcraf^; w oodcraft, chiv-- 
a iry , p a trio tism  and  o th e r  in s tru c ­
tion. This is accom plished' in games*
,and  team , play, and  is- p leasure , n o t 
w ork,; fo r th e  boy. T he only- eq u ip ­
m e n t i t  needs is,, th e  out*-of-door«r a 
g ro u p  of boys an d  a leader,
Before he becomeis a eoout a  boy; 
m ust tak e  th e  s c o u t’s o a th , th u s :
"On my h o n o u r; I  p ro m ise th a t  I  
w ill do my best.
"1. To 'do duty to" God and  . m y 
coun try  ;
"2. T o  he lp  o th e r  people a t  all 
times*;
“3. To obey th e  Scout L aw .”
W hen "taking, th is  o a th  th e  sco u t 
w ill s tand , hold ing  his r ig h t  hand 
ra ised 1 level w ith  (his shou lder, palm  
to  the front,- th u m b  resting* on th e  
nail of th e  l i t t le  f in g er, and  tihe o th e r  
th re e  fin g e rs  u p rig h t. ;
“This is th e  sco u t’s sa lu te  and 
se c re t 's ig n . \
"W hen the  h a n d  io ra ised  sh o u lder 
h ilgh .it is called I *Tjhe H i lfT S a lu te /  
"W hen raiteed to  th e  fo rehead  i t  is 
the  ‘F u ll  Salute.*
"The th ree  f in g e rs  he ld  up (like* 
th e  th ree -p o in ts-o f th e  sco u t’s  badge) 
rem ind, him; of- taiisst: th r e e ’ prom ises rn 
the  scou t’s o a th .”
TH E T H R E E  GLASSES OF HCOUTS;
T enderfoo t -  A boy on jo in in g  
the Boy Scout's mimti jw af a te s t  In 
the Joliow ing, poiot**1 before tukAiw 
tb« oath .:
"KLnow* the  soout’s law s, and- signs, 
’and sa lu te .
"K now  tlie composition Ot th e  na­
tio n a l'f la g  and the  rlgthfc w ay tv> fly it.
"TLe. four o u t o t the to llow ing  
knots»4 Reel,, sheet Penol, clove hitch , 
bowline, m iddlem an's, fish e rm an ’m 
'ulie/'psbank.
“He th en  tukeis th e  S cou t’s oa th ; 
and is enro lled  as a T enderfoot,- a n d  
Ls e n title d  to  w ear the . bu ttonho le  
badge.”
’ Second-cluss Bcout — Before be­
ing aw ard ed 1 the  -s-econd-clusH scorn’s 
badge a Tenderfoot; iinmt pasn th e  
following, les-ts: "H ave ait least- one 
m oiith’o service as. a Tenderfoot.
“2, 'E lem entary  f ira t aid an d  baiJ-
aag lng .
"3. S ignalling , e lem en tary  know ­
ledge-o f seira-aphore' o r  M orse ulpllu • 
bet.
"4. T ru ck  half a mile in tw en ty - 
five minute*)i; or, if in  a tow n, den- 
scribe sa tisfac to rily  the  co n ten ts  of 
one s to re  window o u t o>[ M ur, cti- 
sorvied for one m inu to  each,
"5. Go a mile in tw elve minute** 
u.t ‘sco u t’s pace.’
“0. Lay amd lig h t a fire, using  
not ■ m ore th an  tw o  nm lobes.
“7. Gook a quairter of a pound o r 
m eat and. po tatoes w ith o u t cooking 
u tensils o th e r  th a n  the. cam ping o u t­
fit.
"8. H ave u t leas t one do llar in «* 
savings bank.
Firwt-claisis Scout. -  "B efore Ihj- 
ing aw urded <i fir'ot-clu/ss scou t’s 
badge a /scout mus/t paua th e  follow­
ing te s ts , in add ition  to  the  te s ts  laid  
down -fo r the  aecondi-olaaa scouts : 
“Swim fifty- yards. <N-.B. — T h is  
may be om itted  w here the  d o c to r cer­
tifies th a t  b a th in g  is dangerous to  
the boy’s hea lth ;' In. w hich case ho 
m ast ru n  a mile in e ig h t m inu tes, ot* 
perform  some eq u ivalen t selected  by 
the  scouts m aster.)
"2 . M ust have tw o  dollars a t  least 
in th e  sav ings bank.
“3. S ignalling . Send and  receive 
x m essage , e ith e r in sem aphore o r 
Morse,, s ix teen  le tters- par m inu te  
"4. Go on loot; o r  row  a h -a t, a- 
lone to  a point seven miles aw ay and 
re tu rn  a g a in i  o r, if conveyed by any 
vehicle o r anim el, go  to  a d istance of 
15 m iles and  back, a 'id  w rite  a sh o rt 
rep o rt on it. I t  is p re fe rab le  th a t,h e  
should ta k e  two days over it.
“5. Describe o: sho*v th e  .proper 
m eans for s/iving life in case of tw o 
of th e  follow ing acciden ts (a llo ted  by 
the ex am in e rs ): F ire , d row ning, ru n ­
aw ay carriag e , isevvcr g'as, ice break­
ing, o r  bandage, an . in jiu e d  p a tien t, 
o r revive ap p aren tly  drow ned person.
“6; Cook satisfac to rily  tw o  o u t  o f  
the follow ing di3iae-3, aa may be di­
re c te d : EgigB, bacon, h u n te r ’3 -^tew '; 
o r sk in  o r cook a ra b b .t, o r pluck- 
and  cook a bird. Also m ake H ard  
T ack b u t  of ha lf a pound of flo u r, 
o r a " tw is t” baked o a  a th ick  stick.
“7. R ead a m ap co rrectly , and 
draw  an  in te llig en t ro u g h  sk e tch  
map. P o in t, o u t a compatss direction" 
w ith o u t t/be help of a compa/ss.
“8. Use the  axe- fo r felliaut o r  
trim m lnig lig h t t im b e r ; o r an  an- al­
te rn a tiv e , produce an  a rtic le  of c a r­
p en try  p r  joinery o r m eta l w o rk , made 
by h im self sa tisfac to rily .
"9. Ju d g e  Uktanc/., size, num bers, 
and h e ig h t w ith in  S25 per cen t, of e r  
ror.
"IO. B rin g  a  T enderfoo t tra in e d ’ 
by him/self to ' the  p o in t req u ired  fo r 
a T enderfoo t.
The Scout Law  — ‘‘1 A scou t’s- 
honour is to  be tru s te d .
“ If a  sco u t were /to b reak  h is hon­
o u r by telling, a lie, o r  by no t ca rry ­
ing o u t an  o rd e r exactly , when t r u s t ­
ed, on h is honour- to  dKx-w©; he m ay be 
d irec ted  to  h an d  over- h is  «ooat badge 
and n ev er w ear it  again . He m ay 
also be directeid to  cea«e to  ba a 
scout.
“2. A sco u t ia loyal; to h is p a r ­
en ts , h is leaders, his country  and. to  
all o th e rs  to  wihiom loya lty  is due;
“3. A scou t's  d u ty  is to  be use­
fu l and  help  o th ers . lie  m ust be pre­
pared  a t  may tim-3 ito-saive life o r  to  
he lp  in ju red  persons. And /he m ust 
try . hits b est do do a good tu r n  to  
som ebody every  day.
"4. A iscout is a fr ien d  co. alii and 
a  b ro th e r  to  every  o th e r  scout:
"5. A scout is cou rteous. T h a t Is. 
he  is po lite  ito all, b ilt especially to  
women- an d  .children, an d  o ld  people 
and  invnlidsi, cripples, e tc. And he 
musit n o t  ta k e  any re  w ard  fo r -being, 
he lp fu l o r  courteous. f
"6. A scout is a frien d  to  ani­
mals!. He should save th em  as fa r 
as possible from  pain , an d  should  not 
kill any  anim al unnecessarily .
"7. A scou t obeys o rd e rs  of- h is 
p a re n ts , p a tro l le ad e r o r  scout-mao- 
teA  T h is is discipline-.
”8. A scout sm.ilt s  and w h istles 
under a ll c ircum stances. W hen hp. 
g e ta  a n  o rd e r  he sh o u ld  obey i t  cheer­
ily a n d  read ily , n o t in  a slow, h an g ­
dog so r t of way. Sicouts n ev er g ru m ­
ble a t  hardsh ips, n o r  w hine  a t  each 
o th e r. V
"9. A scout Ls th r i f ty ,  th a t  is, he 
saves ev ery  penny he can,, an d  p u ts  
i t  in to  th e  bunk, so t h a t  he m ay have 
m oney to  keep h im self w hen o u t of 
w ork, an d  th u s  no t m ake him self a 
bu rden  to  o th e rs ;  o r  tlhat b e  m ay 
have m oney to  g iv e  aw ay  to  o th e rs  
w hen i th e y ’ need -it.”
The Scout M aster, The Scont) 
M as te r is th e  a d u lt lead e r o f a Troop.
A T roop - consis-ta of th re e  oar more-
VC
P a tro ls . The Scout M u ste r may be 
g in  w ith  one P a tro l . He muwt ha 
a deep- In te r e s t  lu  boys, be genu ine  
in  bin own life , have the  a/billty 
lead and oom ittaud the  tw ya’ respecc 
and obedl/’iice and- possess some 
knowledge of a boy’s ways. He ne 
not be au expert" oil so o u to ra ft. T  
good Scout M aste r w ill disoovvr ex 
ports  for the vurioua ao tiv in es.
L'lie
Notice to Creditors
NGTIGE; l a  IlE IittU V  a iV E N  t i l l  
purnuan-l to th e  C red ito r 's  T ru s t  
Deeds Act, being c h ap te r  1.3 of tdw 
Revined S ta tu te *  of Britis/li Colutnbid 
and all am en d in g  acta  th e re to , E ar­
n est C harles P. S co tt and ' DavlcL 
Cam plx‘11- Fo-jter. ca rry in g  on business 
aa H ardw are  M erch an ts  a t  the  tow n 
of K elow na in th e  P rovince oif B rit­
ish Columlbia, u n d er tike nam e and 
sty le  of the K elow na H ard w are  Spe­
cialty  Company, have tlh/iis duy made 
an aaislgn-ment to  me of th e ir  eotu.te 
re a l an-d pens/dnail cgredLta and* effootn 
which may be /seized and sold under 
execution, foJ the  benefit of th e ir  
creditor's.
A m eeting of c red ito rs  w ill be held 
in th e  office o f the Assignee a t  319 
lIuBtlngs S tre e t W ent, in  th e  City of 
Vancouver, o n  Monday th e  8bh- day 
of April a t  the h o u r of 3 .3 0  pan., to  
receive a s ta te m e n t of a ffa irs  anc 
f o r , th e  g en era l o rd e rin g  o f . t h e  e«- 
ta te ; a*nd you a re  H'EltEH'Y N O TIFI­
ED to attend ,, e i th e r  in person or by 
a ropi’eise-ntative.
All claims m u st be filed w ith  the  
Uindersijgned, verified  by s ta tu to ry  de­
claration , and  to e n title  any credi­
to r to  vote, -hiis claim  m ust -be in be­
fore the  d a te -o f  th e  meer.Lng.
AND FU R TH E R  TA K E NOTICE 
th a t  on  and  a f te r  th e  2 5 tb * d a y  o f 
April, A.D, 1912, the  sa id  Assignee 
will proceed to  d is tr ib u te  th e  asse ts  
of the- insolvent's am ongst p a rtie s  cn 
title d  th e re to , hav in g  re g a rd  only to  
claim s-of which- he has th en  received 
notice. And th a t  he will no t be ■lia­
ble fo r the said  a sse ts  o r  any p a rt 
th e reo f to  any person or persons ol 
whose claim notice shall n o t have 
been received by him  u t th e  above 
la s t mentioned, da te .
D ated a t th e  C ity  of Va-n-couver, in 
the Province of B ritish  Columbia, th is  
2 5 th  day of M arch , A.D, 1912,
___  CHARLES M. BUSCOMBE,
37-4 Assignee.
Mortgage Sale
U nder and by v ir tu e  of th e  powers 
of sale o o n ta in e i in a  certa in  inden­
tu re  of m o rtg ag e , w hich w ill be pro­
duced a t the  tim e o f sale, th e re  will 
be sold on, M onday, th e  E lev en th  day 
of M ay, 1912, a t  11 o ’clock in the 
foremoon, by J . C. S tockw ell, Auction^ 
eer-, a t  K Rowan, in- the  P rovince of 
B ritish  Columbia, the  folio w ing  lands 
and  prem ises, viz., L o t Tw o (2), ac­
cording- to  a m ap o r p lan  of sub- 
divisiom now on record in th e  Land 
R eg istry  OTfieep a tK a m lo o p s , B ritish  
Columbia, as Plain Five H undred  (500)j 
to g e th e r w ith  th e  residence and ou t­
buildings now th ereon .
T erm s a/n-d conditions of sale will 
be m ade know n a t  ihe  tim e o f  the 
sale. For- f u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  apply, to 
M essrs. Burm-e ct Tem ple. Vendo rs ’So- 
lic ito rs, B e rn a rd  Ave., K elow na, B.C.
Dated- this- T h ird  Day of A pril, 1912. 
36 -4  BU RN E At, T E M P L E .
The above- land  is- com m only know n 
as th e  M ax M ajo r p ro p erty , aind con­
s is ts  of 30 acres o f  excellen t soil,w ith  
good house and  a sm all s tab le . I t  
is. s itu a te d  on th e  Vernon-JCelowna 
road , about 16 m iles from  K elow na 




We- have; ju s t  .re ­
ceived from  the  
m a  n  u f a c t u r e r s  
an  a sso rtm en t of 
Wood T r a y  th a t  
is/decidedly , new .
T h ey  a re  in  a  
v a rie ty  of sizes
a n d  sty lesi





First Insertion: 10 Cents per line- 
minimum charg-c, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents 
per line; minimum charg-e. 
IS ceuts.
$100 .00  Reward
F o r Inform ation th a t  w ill lead to  tlie  
conviction of the  p a r ty  o r p a r tia l 
who dem olished u build ing  on the  
W eatbnnk Indian R eserve No. 9. 
gti—1£ C H IE F  CHARLES.




FOR SALE —G ent.’o bJcyolv, w ith  
coaster brukc, iui good oom lition, 
price $30. ’Pho/rie L9. 36-3
...............■!■; ■ i ...............  ................. .. ■■!.■■■ \ n ■'■■■" 1
WANTED—Fa/ncy and  plain lau n d ry . 
Apply, M rs. Rlaim,' Row cliff.e Avo.
3 0 - t f
W ANTED—P osition , as lady-help* in 
ICelownu o r d is tr ic t .—M., Hox 3 7 
Ye,rnon . ' 35-3
- ------ 1 * • 1 ■ ■ 1 1 1 ......... *
W ANTED—A capable ui.i-.i for . farm  
w o rk ; uuid all th e  year round  
job, if su itab le .—P. O. Box 141, Ive- 
lowtnti. 36-2
W ANTED—A G eneral Serwamt, mu t t  
be ablu to cook. Apply, in the  
evening, to M rs. W,. J .  K nox, Ber­
n ard  Ave. 0 7 -tr
POSITION WA.NTED on ruiioh by 
m arried  couple, no ch ild ren .— »'■>. 
H urt wick, K elow na P . O. 37-3
EGGS FOR HATCHING— S'. C. B row n 
L eghorns, r. c. Rhode Island  Reds, 
W hite Wyandotti.v,, R anred  P ly m o u th  
Rocksi.—J S. M ackenzie, G lenm ore.
3 6 - 4
FOR SALE. -B ab y  ca rriag e , $ 1 0 ; tw o- 
b u rn e r gasoline stove and  oven, 
$ 5 ; oak  rocker, $ 2 .5 0 ; 9 ft. sq u are  
inlaid linoleum , $7.50. Seen by ap­
po in tm en t.— P  O. Box 201, C ity , on
SEED PO TA TO ES.—Few  torus "M ort­
gage L if te r ,” $40  • A shcroft, $36 ; 
Also eggs for: s ittin g , p u re  .W hite Wy- 
andottes. 15 for $ 1 5 0 .—Apply, Box 
183, City. . 36-2
PIANO TUNING AND REGlJLATliNG 
Mr. R. McGebrigj, piano tu n in g  
and reg u la tin g  specia list, for th e  Ma­
son & Resell Go., Ltd.., is a t p re sen t 
in K elow na an 1 di/stricc. P a r t ie s  w ish­
ing his services o h o u ll leave th e ir ,o r­
der as soon as po3.sibL w ith  "Mr, 
C raw ford, a t  M ason & Rjsch P iano  
P arlou r. 37- I
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000 
to  $20,009 a t  8 p e r cen t —Rem- 
b ler P au l. 5 0 -tf
W A N T E D .—P a id  cor responden ts an d  
subscrip tion  a g en ts  for the  “ C our­
i e r ”  a t  R u tland . Henvuuliii. K . L . O. 
Bench and  g e n e ra lly  th roughou t the 
d is tr ie t t r ib u ta ry  to K elow na—L ib e ra l  
term s. A pp ly  by le tte r only to E d ito r , 
K elow na C ourier.
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
A irs/ J .  H. Davies, re p re se n tin g  th e  
Spirella  Co., of C anada, w ill be ait 
hom e each- M onday, be tw een  ID a.m. 
and  6 p.m., o v er Davies & A lath ie’s
T a ilo r Shop, Pt-ndozi S t., to  receive 
o rd e rs  fo r co rse ts  P o s ta l ad d ress, 
B ox 177, Kelowna.* ’P h o n e  No. 196.
APPLICATION FO R  LEA SE O F 
FO R ESH O R E
N otice is, thereby, g iven  th a t  s :^  
days, a l t e r  d a le ' th e  u ndersigned  
W. Crow ley & 0. /mpa/n>, L td ., i n ^  
to  apply fd r the  fo llow ing  des<^; 
foreslb-ire lease : ' s
Com m encing a t  th e  i« ter»ecU i| 
th e  N o rth  side' of G aston  A 
3ity o f  K elow na, w i th  th» j t y -  
jou/ndary of L o t 139, G 1 —_
'f. 44 deg. 29 m in. IV. ,ls iy O  
h u n d red  amd' f if ty - th re e  Iin«; 
o r  less t  o tfhe W est bo uni 
: 31ock 47 in  th e  sub-division \
L o t 139 G. 1 ; tlheince 8. 45 < .
min.E.Afitio* six hu-ndred And
n ihety -e  jg'h»t and s ix -te n  t h e  
6^10t'hs) l in k s ; th en ce  S. 44 f l  Y 
m in. E. A stro , th re e  hundred  
;:orly-c.ne a£id eig ihl-tenths/ 
S-lGthis)- links ; th en ce  N. 7 3  U— 
A stro , sik  h u n d red  an d  s 
th re e  (673): l in k s . m ore  o/r less 5 ' 
p o in t o t com m encem ent a n d  > 
tainihg- by ad m easu rem en t Tw  / 
n inety-seven  .h ,uhdjeths- (2  9 7 - l t  i  
acres and  described a.nd^ shew n ; 
o u re d ' re d  on ■ a  p lan deposited: - |n \  
office of th e  ’S urveyor-G en  
to raa  an d  know n as L  
Osoyaos Division of Yal 
D ated  * th is  1 2 th  day 
A.D. 1912, K elow na, G.
D. W . CROW LEY 
F . AI. B uoklan  
D. W. Crowle^f,
PAGE E 6 tm
A n n o u n cem en t
M. A. A lsgakd, lately of Chilliwack, B.C., wishes to 
announce to the citizens of Kelowna and surrounding; 
district, th a t life H A S  N O W  O P E N E D ,  in the 
store recently vacated by Mr. Oxley, a lirst class and 
up-to-date Confectionery, with Ice Cream and Tea 
Parlour in connection. My aim is to serve the best iind 
stock the very best lines ol Contectionery, such as Gan- 
ong-’s, C adbury’s, W ebb’s, etc. Anything th a t ’s 
Candy will be found in my store and the prices will be 
right. I will also manufacture several lines of Candy, 
such as Cream Caramels, N ut Candies, Chewing Taff­
ies, Nougat, Alakuma, Fudges and many others too 
numerous to mention.
T he Soda Fountain is the most modern and 
sanitary one th a t has ever been seen in this city, and 
anything served from it will be of the best and p u t'u p  
right.
F ruits, Post Cards, Cigars and Tobaccos will also 
be stocked.
A most hearty invitation is hereby extended to you 
one and all to come and inspect the place and goods, 




B ern a rd  A v e n u e  K e lo w n a , B .C .
36-2
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
K ELO W N A . 32-2m .
K E L O W N A
Livery & Feed
We are  still do ing  b u s in e ss  in 
the old s tan d  : in th e  .sa m e  old 
w av.
G O O D  H  O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  N O . 20.
M r. B. G. M E Y R IC K
M e tla llis t  iof B r ig ’ll Lon S ch o ol of M u s i c , 
E n g l a n d ; la t e  s u b -o r g a n is t  of D e n - 
stone C olle g e * S t a f f o r d s h i r e , a n d  p u - ; 
■pil o f 'A l f r e d  K i n g ,  M U s . D o c . O x o n . ,  F .  
R . C . O . ,  F . T . C . L . ,  e t c .,  is p re p a re d  to  ’
, g iv e  lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, S inging 
and Theory of Music
a t ,m oderate ch arg es
ST U D IO , M O R R IS O N  B LO C K
A ddress, G a rth  Hotel
31 2m
J. M. C R O F T
Bootmaker and Repairer
M ate ria l and  W orkm ansh ip  
: : of the B est : :
B ernard  Ave. - K elow na
“ What Happened to Jones?”
I t  i« to lx* lioiK-d th a t  all those who 
enjoy a good laugh wUl no t fog(?i*t 
the produolion on B uturduy, th e  13tli, 
and M onday, the  15tli, of “ W hat Hap­
pened to Jones 1 “ one oif the fu n n ies t 
and imwt MUcee.HHful AnwTkxui farce 
comedies of the  p resen t clay. Hard 
w ork has heon given by th e  m em bers 
of the  c a s t a t reh ear sals, and ain 
enjoyable perlornnunoe may be con- 
fidently  expected.
The Kelowna M uvioml & lira  malic 
.Society have kindly consented to  sup­
ply th e  i iv it.si Leal program m e 
DramatLs ptyrsoitue 
Ebenezer Goodly, M;r. W,, IJ. Pease. 
The Bishop o fH u lla ra t, M r.A.Toniple 
Hiolmrd 11 fa th e rly , M r.ll.J.S.Roynoldu 
Holder (a policeman), M r. It. iBtone. 
Big bee (an escaped lunatic), M r.Fnvell 
F u ller (H igbee’s keeper), M r, O. 8. II*. 
V itkeur.
M rs. Goodly, Mrs. W eddell 
Jones ? ! ! M r. Lionel Taylor.
A lvina '(in  iove w ith the Biislhop) Miss 
B inger.
M inervu and M arjorie (M rs. Goodly’s 
' d au g h ters), Misa Hudson and Mist) 
C ollett.
Ciwsy (M rs, Goodly’s w ard), Miss M et­
calfe. ,
Helma, a Bwedish se rv an t g irl, Mrs. 
Harneby.
S tage M anager, Mr. R. C. Reed.
-  TOBACCO CUTTINGS AND SCRAPS -
Are recommended by horticultural experts as the very best 
spraying material for orchards.
We have a small quantity  on hand. If you -want some, 
you should apply early to—
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
Save the f lo w e r s !
Every gardener and flower 
lover has'' urgent need at 
times for a remedy which 
when properly used will kill 
plant insects of all kinds. 
Such a preparation is
Nictone
I t  is perfectly harmless to 
flowers, foliage or textile 
fabrics. I t is free from 
objectionable odor, and 
leaves: no stain. I t is easily 
prepared for use and eas*, 
ily applied
I t  is  a lso  u sefu l to  k ill in se c ts  
o n  c a ts , d ogs, fow ls, e tc .
Price, 50c a bottle
P. B. WILLlTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONIC 19 KELOWNA
A u to m a tica lly  
S tarted ,
Ligh ted  and  
Ign ited
O n D em on stra tion  a t
M E G A W ’S G A R A G E
Endows the Car With New
nd Vital
FEW O F T H E  IM PR O V EM EN TS IN  T H E  1912  CADILLAC
A utom atic  e lec tric  s ta r t in g  device, c u rre n t g en era ted  by  dynam o, w hich  a lso  fu rn ish es  cu rren t for e lec tric  
h ts  an d  ign ition .
I n c r e a s e d  p o w e r  r e s u l t in g  from severa l  motor re f inem ents  a n d  n ew  c a rb u re to r .
T h is  new  c a rb u re to r  h a s  not only sim plified  the  m a tte r of ad ju stm en ts , b u t possesses m axim um  flex ib ility  
.jd m axim um  efficiency from low to h ig h  speeds w ithout change of ad ju stm en t, excep ting  a ir  ad ju stm en t con- 
oiled by sm all lever a t the  s tee rin g  w heel.
W heels and  tf re sN vIn c reased  from 34in. x 4in. to 36in. x 4in, ,
B rak e  d rum s. In c reased  from 141 n. to 17in. in d iam eter. Serv ice b ra k e  h a s  ra tch e t to lock if d esired .
Bodies. New an d  handsom e d esig n s . Steel pan e ls . ■ j, _  ' . , . ,  .
G aso line  c a p a c ity  increased  to 20 g a llo n s  on a ll models, excepting  P h ae to n  and  R oadster, in w hich th e m -
to  18 g a llo n s .
Iline g a u g e  on d a sh  m akes emergency* tan k  unnecessary .
ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
its M EGArS GARAGE, VERNON, B.C. MotorCarsJ 33-tf.
CITY COUNCIL
The C. N. R. Right-Of-Way
C o n tlu u t-d  Irv m  p a n e  1 _ _ _
land wan in favour of e x ten d in g  th e  
w uter mairnv fu r th e r  up Heriu.u d Ave. 
as the  coat of oiling the  o tre e ts  wan 
too g re a t for the, c ity  to  consider a t 
p resen t, and th ey  would’ have to de­
pend ou the  w a te r  sp rin k le r  for a 
while. Aid. Copeland Hinted fu r th e r  
th a t  the  grave) p it b ad  been  opened 
and wain ilow ready  for team ste rs . I t 
had been decided/ to  w ork  om IVndozi 
Bt. find., an it w as fu ll of bum ps and 
hollows. They UhoUld begin, g rad in g  
the  s tre e ts  iuad g e t th em  feady  for 
tree  p lan tin g , so th e  C ity boulevards 
would not alw ays be in th e ir  p resen t 
condition. Every  y ear of delay was 
a year lost.
M r. 'Gilmore, who has .boon o rgan iz­
ing a corps of Boy Scouts, in K elow ­
na du rin g  the  pawt tw o  wholes, came 
before th e  Council, being in tro ­
duced by M ayor Joneis. lie  w ished 
the  Council tq selec t e ig h t o r  ten  
rep resen ta tiv e  c itizens to  form  a com­
m ittee  to  appoin t p a tro l leaders  and 
re g is te r  sc.out-m aaters. T h e re  would 
be a P res id en t, V ice-P residen t, Sec­
re ta ry  u.n.d T rea isu re r ,. eto., elected, 
a.nd the  Council w as in a position to  
g e t the  r ig h t  axon. He s ti l te d  th a t 
the  local boys, ab o u t CO in  num ber, 
would give an ex h ib itio n  in the  O pera 
House nex t T h u rsd ay , A pril 18, and 
people would thejn g e t  an  idea pf 
w hat, k ind  of a'n educa tion  i t  wtiisfor 
the  g row ing  boy. T,he com plete uau« 
form  cost about $5.00, ia)nd could be 
w orn by the  boys a t  any  tim e for or­
d inary  w ear, ap it wuo bu ilt for 
rough  usage.
The Council a ll ag reed  th a t  the  
movemetnt should  be fo ste red , and the  
M ayor was asked  to  se lec t th e  com­
m ittee . He accordingly  read  a lis t 
of ten  m en who, he th o u g h t, should 
form  a re p re sen ta tiv e  com m ittee , if 
they  w ere . a ll able to accept. The 
nam es w e re : M ajoi C. C larke, M essrs. 
J .  F . Hurine, G. S. M cKenzie, A’’. M. 
Bucklaind, D. W. S u th e rlan d , A. R. 
Lord, J . A. M acdonald, H ugh  Jenk ins, 
T. E. Cooper and  J W . Jones.
‘ A fter discussing the  m ovem ent a t  
some le n g th  w ith  M r. G ilm ore, th e ' 
Council ad jou rned  to  m eet again  pn 
W ednesday m orning.
Generous Offer by Mr. Rembler Paul
On. W ednesday m orn ing , a t  10 o’-, 
clock, M ayor Jo n es  and  A lderm en 
T aylor, S u th e rlan d , Copeland and 
Blackw ood a tte n d e d  a special meeft^ 
lng of the  C ity Council.
M r. R. Bi K e rr  p re sen te d  th e  Coun­
cil w ith  th e  follow ing com m unication 
from. M r. R. P a u l :  \
'T .uoson ,'A rlz .,
M arch  20 , 1912
'D ear M r. K e rr .
"You m ig h t p u t th is  to  th e  B oard. 
I am  w illing  to  g ive 100 acres  all 
fenced in and  e re c t  a bu ild ing  th a t  
will hold about 15 o r 20  people fo r 
a home fo r th e  agt>d an d  m rirm  
fo r th e  valley f o r  ab o u t te n  miles 
on each side of th e  lake  from  the  
head  of th e  lake to th e  fo o t,fo i th e  
u n fo r tu n a te s  th a t  have lived in th e  
valley fo r a t  le as t five years, and  I 
w ill g ive a g r a n t  o f $2,000 * year, 
if th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ill g ive a  g ra n t  
of $1,000 a y e a r  a n d  exem p t the 
place from  t a x e s ; , th a t  is, if th e  C ity 
of K elow na w ill ta k e  the  m an ag em en t 
of th e  hom e for th e  poor u n fo r tu n ­
a tes. T h is is one o f th e  b e st places 
in th e  valley fo r  a p lace Tike tihiait. 
I t  is a beau tifu l view  an d  th e y  can 
have ev ery th in g  th e re  , th a n  m an 
w a n ts—fru i t  of a ll kiinds, vegetab les, 
an d  abundance of good w a te r  ju s t  a t  
the  door w ith  a q u a r te r  of a mile of 
lake  fro n tag e  and  a c lea r  a ir, clim ate 
an d  abundance o f wood fo r  m any 
y ears  to  come. I t  is only tw o  -miles 
by w a te r  from  the  C. P . R. w h arf, 
and  one mile' fro m  th e  c ity  l i m i t s -  
ju s t  abou t 10 m in u te s ’ d rive from  th e  
city; I t  is ju s t  th e  place fo r th e  poor 
old folk, u qu ie t and  p r e t ty  place.
“Y ours tru ly ,
iREM BLER P A L L .’’ 
"P .S .—If th e  c itizens do, n o t ta k e  
my o ffer, i t  w ill be the  la s t  I w ill 
m ake.” .
Mayor* Jones considered th e  o ffer a 
very good one, p rov id in g  th ey  could 
induce th e  g o v e rn m en t to  com e fo r­
w ard  w ith  th e  a d d itio n a l g r a n t .
I t  Was moved by Aldi S u th e rlan d , 
seconded by Aid. T ay lo r, T h a t  the 
C ity Council receive w ith  p leasu re  tin t 
generous and  .ph ilan th rop ic  o ffe r of 
Rem bler P au l for an  o ld  people’s  home
consisting of ICO ac res  of land  oil 
O kanagan Lake, u build ing, und an 
endow m ent of $2,000 per annum  , 
th a t  the  c ity  w ill u n d e rta k e  the  
m anagem ent of the  in s ti tu tio n  ulld 
will endeavour to  secure  assistance 
from  the  g o v e rn m en t. C arried .
Aid. B u iherlund  re p o rte d  th a t  the  
W ater and L ig h t C om m ittee  had  o r ­
dered  a o ar of pipe, und a« th ey  have 
no funds on Jiand, be wiflllL‘<J tlw: 
Council to ra tify  th e  q rd e r, o therw ise  
they  w ould have to cancel It.
A m otion was passed, ra tify in g  th e  
action ot Aid. B uclijrlu n d ’a com m ittee
Aid. T ay lo r re m a rk e d  on th e  p re­
valence of ' speed ing '’ on Pemdozi Bt. 
by au to  ow ners. He considered It 
would be a good idea to  w a tch  th is  
road closely some S unday, nab the 
o ffenders and  g ive th em  ull the  Iuw 
ullowetL The p rac tice  of speeding 
was dangerous to ch ild ren  who inigln. 
be u iound  th e  s t r e e ts  an d  Lt w as  also 
ru inous to  the  roads.
The M ayor ag reed  w ith  th e  spe-»- 
icer, und said  th a t  in th e  Coast citleia 
the law  wan bein/ar a tr io tly  enforced, 
even governm ent, m in is te rs  being hal­
ed Into co u rt anid fined .
I t  w as moved by  Aid. T ay lo r, se­
conded by Aid. Copeland, Thut a p lan  
show ing the  sub-division 6£ tine
n o rth  hulves of B locks 10 an d  20, 
D. L. 138, Tp. 20, M ap 2Q2, be, ap­
proved.
A fu r th e r  m otion to  approve th e  
plan of a sub-division of Block 27 , 
Map 202, wao also carried .
Aid. S u th e rlan d  su b m itte d  a p ian  of 
the  new sub-division consisting  , of 
B locks 47 to  53. He sa id  it  w ould 
not be necessary  for th e  Council to  
express th e ir  app rova l by a m otion, 
as th e  plain w as on ly  a. p re lim inary  
sketch , b u t th e  C ity  C lerk  m ig h t en­
te r  on th e  m inutes', 'th a t  i t  w as gen-, 
e ra lly  aipproved of toy th e  m em bers 
of th e  Counca. T,he p lan  show ed a 
lake shore road  from  n e a r M an h a ttan  
Beach to  K nox’s M ountain , a d d  th e  
p r in t in g en era l, w ith  roads an d  lanes 
c learly  defined, show ed it  had  ' been 
carefu lly  designed. W ith  the  excep­
tio n  of a b rief s t r e tc h  of lane, 
w hich w as considered  unnecessary , 
the  memibers of the  Co unoil expressed  
them selves as p leased  w ith  th e  plan.
B y-law s Nos. ’ 108, 109, 110, 111* 
112 and  113 w ere  re a d  fo r the  f ir s t  
tim e. B y-law  108, w ith  re g a rd  to  
th e  sp rin k lin g  of the  s t r e e ts ,  provides 
for th e  ra is in g  p f  th e  r a te  of ta x a ­
tion im posed on oocupiera o f  p rem is­
es, w ho ben efit fro m  bhis .service, 
from’, two cen ts  p e r f r o n t  fo o t, to  
th ree  cents. B y-law  109 is for 
ra is in g  che sum. o f $7,000 fo r  w a te r  
and lig h t ex ten sio n s . B y-law  11Q is 
for the  purpose of “ra is in g  $9,000, to 
purchase lan d  fo r sahool 'purposes. No. 
i l l  iis to  ra ise  th e  su m  of $23,000 
for th e  erection  of school build ings 
in th e  c ity .x B y-law  112 is  fo r ra is in g  
$35,000 fo r th e  pu rp o se  of estab lish ­
ing a sew erage  system . B y-law  113 
gives a u th o rity  to  sp en d  th e  su rp lu s  
of th e  m oney ra ised  u n d e r  B y-law  lO l 
for construction  of a  m unicipal too l 
shed, w hich cost considerab ly  less 
th a n  th e  sum  provided.
I t  w as moved, toy A id, T ay lo r, se­
conded by Aid. Copeland, T h a t the  
City m ap be 'b ro u g h t up  to  d a te . Car­
ried.
Aid—Copeland re p o rte d  th a t  th e  in­
c in e ra to r could be b u ilt fo r $225. I t  
Would be e ig h t fe e t  hy tw elve , .and 
co n stru c ted  o f fireb rick .
D uirag  th e  m eetin g , M.ayor Jonei 
s ta te d  th a t  Hou. P rice  E llison had  
inspected the  ro u te  o f th e  proposed 
d irec t road  to O kanagan  M ission. Af-. 
te r  a personal ex am in a tio n  of th e  
ro u te  w hich had  been  advocated  by: 
some of th e  O k an ag an  M ission peo­
ple la s t  year, the A lin ister o f F inance 
im m ediately  decided a g a in s t i t  and 
Ln favour o f a Jakcshore roaid, as he 
w as a b le - to - th ru s t  a p o le -n early  o u t 
of s ig h t in th e  sw am p th ro u g h  w hich  
it w ould pass. .
The Council ad jo u rn ed  u n til Mon­
day, A pril 1 5 th ,
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E state Brokers
S P ED D IN G  B LO C K





A ccid en t
Insurance
R E N T S COLLECTED
josselyn 1  Cooper
Real E state Brokers
S P E E D IN G  B LO C K
LUMBER
R ough o r D ressed .
Shing-les, L a th , Sash, 
D oors, M oulding-s, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill C o .,L td i
: . .. . I
O rch ard  C i ty  R e a lty  M a rt
A BARGAIN
20 a c re s  of th e  e a rlie s t and 
b e s t f ru i t  land, 4 ^  m iles 
ou t. H ave own irrig a tio n  
sy s te m . E asy  T e rm s .
Price, $ 2 ,6 0 0
AXEL Et/TIN  
Mtfr.
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ J
; The Summer Days |  
: will soon be here |
 ^ A nd you shou ld  now g e t th a t  
’ la u n c h  or row  b o a t re p a ire d  and  
rep a in ted . F ir s t- c la s s  w ork  a t  
♦  m oderate  p rice s
"We have a  sp len d id  stock of 
motor boat accessories, gaso line  
an d  fresh  b a tte r ie s  a lw ay s  
on h a n d
JONES & NEWBY <
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS *
W A TER  S T R E E T  Clty i & W *
’ P H O N E :  179  <
P IA N O  T U N E R
C. O. Brownell
R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g An  L a k e
Special a tten tio n  given to  tone 
y and action reg u la tin g .
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
K elo w n a  F urn itu re C o.
3S-2 mos.
15he
G R E E N H O U S E S
RICHTER STREET
B e tw e e n  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n , a n d . N e w  
E n g -fis h  C h u r c h e s
— P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E  — 
TOMATO (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
CAULIFLOWER, etc.
B EDDING PLANTS
All plants well hardened and trans­
planted
PALM ER <a ROGERSON  
Phone No. 88 Box 117 32-2m.
Claud H . James &  Campbell
E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M echan iced  
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tra c to r s
Aviss* Old Boat-House 
P.O. Box376 - - Kelowna, B.C.
^rnui^DAy, a p r il  ill, 1012 . THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORClURDfST
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
W e have the following- firs t c lass N u rse ry  Stock 
for sale to p ro m p t o rd e rs
APPLES at $25.00 per hundred
Cofc’s Orange Pippin, Grimes Golden, Jona­
than, McIntosh Red, Northern Spy, Spit- 
zenberg, Wealthy, Wagner, Newtown Pippin
CHERRIES at $35.00 per hundred




PLUMS at $25.00 per hundred
Tragedy
PEARS at $40.00 per hundred
Doyenne du Comice
Phone ,I-I2 or w rite
The P riest’s  Orchard p. 0. D0X 209KELOWNA, BX.
Local and Personal News
130ItN .—To the wife wf Wo Yuen, 
on A pril 7, u d a u g h te r
BOHN.—To the  wire of Mr. 
T reudgold , op A pril 1.0, a sop.
M r. F. W. F ra se r  oame up 
P en tic ton  on W ednesday.
from
BOHN.—To the wife o f M r. J . Day- 
ton W illiam *, on S a tu rd ay , A pril O, a 
d au g h te r , "M arion Lucille.”
M rs. W. J .  Knox returned* on Mon­
day from  u v isit to O ntario .
Mr. W. A, u llun ter re tu rn e d  from 
Victoria on T uesday.
Mr. A. W. Bowaex took a bualncsa 
tr ip  to  Penitieton on W ednesday, re­
tu rn in g  th is  m orning.
r House Cleaning Requisites
W E  H A V E  T H E M
Alabastine Wall Finish
Silkstone Wall Finish (washable) 
W a-K o - Ver Floor Finish
Perolin — Floor Cleaner
(The enemy of dust)
VACUUM CARPET CLEANERS —
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., tto.
Why pay $ 3 0 0  to  $ 4 0 0  per acre for
fr u it  Land ?
■ VVe are offering for quick sale 10 acres, only 4 
miles from the City. F irst class fruit soil. Irrigated. 
Level, and Cleared, for $160  per acre. 
$500 cash, balance arranged.
HARVEY ®. DUGGAN
h n •Jth «“ t > )/ M it t '•? t h-*
THE ONLY WAY
Miss P e a rl E llio tt le f t on  W ednes­
day a fte rn o o n  for1 a t r ip  to  Sum m er- 
land.
In th e  Police C ourt, on S a tu rd a y , 
A. L,efevrc wan fined $5.00 fo r 
ru n n in g  u m oto r our w ith o u t u li­
cence.
M rs. 11. B u rtc h  cam;1' up from  Pen­
ticton  W ednesday m orning. \ •
M r. A. M cLennan le ft on T uesday  
for the  south .
M i. A. B. K nox, of Vernon, wan 
a v is ito r In tow n T uesday.
MrH.G.A.MoKay aind ch ild ren  w en t 
to W innipeg oil .Monday, on a visit
The teach in g  s ta f f  o f th e  Public 
und H igh Schools are  a tte n d in g  con­
vention thin w eek in K am loops.
DIED.—On Monday, A pril 8 th . at 
O kanagan MIjhhion, Mrs. Chum. Small, 
The fu n e ra l was held on W ednoaday 
to th e  local cem etery .
M r. C harles Sm all umd ;fam ily  wish 
to  th a n k  all friends fo r k in a  sym pa­
thy  show n to them  in tn o ir  sud be­
reavem en t,
M essrs. T, L eader, J . Sullivan und M iss D orothy Denison a rriv ed on
J . F lem ing  re  ta m e d  this- m orn ing  I M onday, from  Griiniwiby, O ut., to 
from  a long  sojourn  in the  hills, join, h e r  pureints, M r. and M rs. JL 1C. 
back of Peachla-nd. | Denison.
We re g re t  lo re p o rt the, serious ill- I Mr., G. A. F ish er W ishes us to s ta te  
ness of M r. H. W. Ibiymo.r, who fo r th a t  he has sewered h is  connection 
the  p a s t tw o  w eeks has been su ffe r- and agency w ith  the. Home Loan &
lug from  am in te rn a l crouble, uhd I C o n trac t Co.
t ru s t  he will soo'n recover. |‘ Good Fri(iay  a lovely sp rin g
On T uesday  M essrs. P a tte rso n  Bros. I day. the  deligl
of Ben-voiulin b o ugh t th e  p ro p e rty  om I tak en  full, advunLige of by 1 y
H ich ter St. of Mirs. M. R ensbaw . T he makers-, ma,ny of whom, especially the  
deal w as p u t tn ro u g h  by M r J . Fcr- younger folks, spenc a p leasan t
giuson-, an d  th e  price was a very  good | time picnacing in tne cou t  y.
one.
“ v X “ a il int h ”l* “ u f ‘1  V * *  a lllS„ « ! « * ;  to
PAGE PIV1
a i g h -  
x t  o q a t a  
j  m o r e  p e r  
. / d t  i t  c o s t s  
p e r  o u p : i t  i s
. o n g e r  a n d  " g o e s  f a r -  
c h e r "
B u y  y o u r  c o f f e e  f r o m  
u s  a n d  h a v e  THE BEST 
FOR L E S S .
*  O u r Special Blend is su p e rio r  to any 50c value you can g e t 
. in the C ity
&  Per lb. 40c
"i* A few E a s te r  N ovelties left to go a t Cost P ric e  th is  week
■ *
$+  L e ttu ce , Celery, S w e e t  P o ta to e s , C u cu m bers, C au li- 
flow ers, A sp a ra g u s , R ip e  T o m a to e s , G rape F ru it
*  — --------------------------------
the  rea l e s ta te  ''business. consider the c o n stitu tio n  and  by­laws w hich h ad  been d ra f te d  by t'ho 
In connection w ith  h is  a p p r o a c h i n g  I E xecutive, and a f te r  some discussion 
d e p a rtu re  from  Kelowna, M r. Thos. on m inor p o in ts  they  were a d o p t e d ^
P. H ill w as e n te r ta in e d  to  a recep-. TJl0 m an t-h]y m eeting  of th e  Coun- 
tioiii luait n ig h t  a t  th/e residence o f I GLids’ l ira n c h  of the ■ H ospital 
Mr. J . N. Thom pson, by th e  m em bers ^  w ill be 'held on S a tu rd ay , A pril 
of the P resh y  tertian. Ohoir, w ith  whioh l3) a j. th e  r ^ d e n c : :  of M rs. Hansom, 
he had  been associated  for a- num ber a t ’ 3 p m  .jClI m em bers a re  ro­
of years. On. behalf of th e C h o i r ;  L i ie s te d  to a t te n d .—Com. ,
Mr. J . B all p re sen te d  M r. H/ill w ith  u,
a handsom e en g rav ed  g o ld  locket I Those old friends of K elow na thea- 
for h im self an d  a silver- cake bos- I tre-goer®, the Allen- -Players, w ill - be 
k e t for Mrs. H ill. The rec ip ien t sui- i,Q tow n  on A pril 22 fo r a w eek’s 
tatoly ex p ressed  h is tlhanks and  : his I s tand . Miss V erna Felton  Is s till  
re g re t  a t  leav ing  K elow na, and  a w ith  'th e  com pany, whioh. carries- it's 
p leasan t tim e w as spe,mt th e re a f te r  own o rc h e s tra  on th is  tr ip , 
w ith  m usic an d , re fresh m en ts; .
M rs. J .  M. Johnson , who h as  been 
Mr. J . A M acdonald le f t  on Mon- im ch arg e  of th e  local te legraph, ser- 
day for K am loops, to  a t te n d  a School I vice fo r some time-, Is sh o rtly  to  be 
T each ers’ C onvention. F rom  Ka-rn* . tra n s fe rre d  to V ernon. H er position 
loops, M r. M acdonald 'will go to  Van- here w ill be occupied  by h e r son, M r. 
co-uver, w here  lie w ill p a r tic ip a te  in Reid Johnson , now C. P. H. a g en t a t  
the  B. C. w re s tlin g  cham pionship for Halcyon, B. C. Mr®. Johnson  has 
am ateu rs . One of his opponents will won m any  frien d s  here, by h e r un- 
probably be George W alker, of- the  failing  cou rtesy  an d  p ro m p t service, 
V. A. C., a n d  the  ma;toh Will decide who w ill r e g re t  h e r d e p a r tu re  to  
who ils t o  be a m a te u r  -m iddle-weight • the n o r th e rn  tow n, 
cham pion w re s t le r  of Canada. “M ac.” %
eft tow n w ith  ,th e  h e a r ty  best wish- Rev. A. W. K . H erdm an an d  Majstex 
es of all K elow na m at .fan s  and  a ll H arold  H eram ain, le ft K elow na thrs 
his m any frien d s . lie  is » t r i f le  b- m orning  for Bow  Island , A lta . M rs. 
vex w eig h t, b,ut ex p ec ts  to  be f i t  as H erdm an  and  M iss H erdm an w ill re- 
a fiddle w hen the  !big day comes | mai/n in K elow na fo r a sh o r t tim e.
A la rg e  n u m b e r o f  frien d s  w ere a t
T he ad v an tag es  of the O kanagan in  the v icin ity  of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
a re  obvious. Send for mv lis t of p ro p ertie s. My experience  
of tw enty y e a rs  s tan d in g , en su res  my b e ing  conversan t w ith  
good buys, both for specu lation  an d  investm ent. T h e  p a s t  
h a s  shown w h a t th is  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t  is  c ap a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g ; it h a s  its-—
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
I f  you a re .in te res ted  in th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r t ic u la rs  to
E. W. W ILK IN SO N ,
T he Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B, C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  /  IN S U R A N C E
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R , C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., P resident 
A L E X A N D E R  LA IRD , General Manager
C A P IT A L . -  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, - $8,000,000
MONEY ORDERS
I  i -
The Money Orders of The Canadian Bank of Commerce are a safe, 
convenient and economical’method of remitting small sums o f money. 
They are payable without charge at every branch of a chartered bank in 
Canada (except in the Yukon Territory) and in the principal cities of 
the United States.
The Orders and full information regarding them may be obtained 
On application at the Bank,
In the event of loss of a Money Order the Bank will, on receipt of 
a satisfactory guarantee, t^ake arrangements to refund the amount of 
the lost Order. A232
KELOW NA B R A N C H
G. PANGMAN Manager
A^ despatch  from  V ictoria, publish- the  w h a rf  to -say good-bye to  the  
ed in T h u rsd a y ’s "P rov ince,” s ta te d  I d e p a rtin g  m in is te r, *who has- been 
th a t  th e , K elow na-W estbank  fe rry  in. K elow na fo r over six y ears  in 
c o n tra c t had  been awaird ed  to  M r. I-charge of K nox  Church. He lea.ves 
Cam pbell, m eaning  M r J .  T. Camp- K elow na w ith  the ;V>ery best w ishes 
bell, of W estb an -k ./M r. Ilank inson , of h is  m any frien d s  here fo r success 
who had  been o p e ra tin g  th e  fe rry , im. his new  fie ld  of service, 
did not receive officia l notificatiD n o f TT , ,
the  change u n til  severa l days la tex , D S quadron , B. C.- Hprse, ha a 
and  his fr ien d s  feel tlhat he h a s  been m ounted  p a rad e  on Goad F riday , in 
tre a te d  w ith  sc a n t consideration  a.nd L u»  un ifo rm , an d ^ th e  h ith e r to  unus- 
co-urtesy Ln. th e  m a t te r  by th e  P u b lic  “al spectacle  m K eiow na of th e ir  
W orks D ep artm en t, especially as he sf r le t  t u f C3 a t t r a c te d  the  a jtem on  
had  m ade h -a v y  o u tlay s  to im p r o v e > f a^ .n u m b e r o f in te re s ted  s ig h tsee rs  
the  equ ipm ent au d  service, since he as th e  sq u ad rd n ^ ro d e  m colum n to- 
took th e  buslines® over from  M r. ■ L. w ards t h " Polo^ G round, w here  m an- 
A. H aym an la s t  year oeuvres and  field  w o rk  w ere e a rn ed













B IG G IN  &  P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L I T Y  an d  O N E  P R I C E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
Glenmore fru it Lands
S itu a te d  w ithin one-half mile of tow n, and  being  about 100 feet above 
the  lake, it com m ands a  beautifu l view of the town, 
lake  and  su rro u n d in g  country .
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T h e re  is  only one G lenm ore; don’t m iss the opportun ity  of selecting  a 
few ac res  of th is  d e sirab le  p roperty .
If  you w ish a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r an  acre  of land  ca ll on us aiul 
we w ill show you ou r sub-division
J u s t  four blocks from the  cen tre  of the town. P r ic e s  low.
easy .-m onth ly  paym ents if so desired .
T erm s
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E






M r. T . Hill has resigned  h is posi- I corps cam e in frd tp  the coun try , and, 
tion  un d er the P ro v in cia l D ep artm en t considering  th e  o th e r  a t t r a c t io n s  of 
o-f A g ricu ltu re , hav ing  received the a ho liday , r.he a tten d an ce  w as very 
m anagersh ip  o r th e  o rc h a rd  p roper- | so°d , n u m b erin g  abou t 35.
ty  Ln the  C o ld stream  d is tr ic t ,  abou t The P each lan d  ba-seball team  will 
fou r mileis from  Vernon, know n as ^ qj,. Up on S a tu rd a y  and a t te m p t  to  
^Spnngbnook ad d  ow ned by  tb« I reverse  th e  decision of th e  gam e play- 
S co ttish -C anadian  Jb ru i t  & Laiid Co. g<j o,n, M onday betw een  th em  an d  th e  
M r. H ill ha® been succeeded by M-r. n O0ai H igh  School team . T|he gam e 
E. B arn h ill, w ho possesses val-uabh L y jn  com m ence a t  about l p .m . ,  and 
qualifica tions fo r the p o s t, hay in g  £in<Jy m a tch shou ld  re su lt. T he ball 
bo th  th e o re tic a l a n d  p ra c tic a l expe- l a t  P each land , da very, rocky,
rjience m  h o r tic u ltu re  h nc*- ir r ig a t io n . ^  team s ohould  do b e t te r  woirk
He is a -g raduate o f C ornell Univer- 011 th e  local (g ro jn d , w;hicn is  com  
saty, and  g a in ed  a \ wide know ledge I paratL w ly  i€Vel. T he H igh School 
of m odern m ethods of ir r ig a tio n  as team  m ay h ave  a w ork -ou t o,n F r i-  
a p p l ie d to ^  f r u i t  cultuiM, a t  Wen a t-  to  l im h T  dp fo r th e  follow ing
chee, W ash. H e m  a t  p re sen t a t da .a m a tc h.
B ankhead, w here  he may be consulted
by any orcbard isits  w ho have prob- The S ecre tary  of tlie K elow na Hos- 
lem s to  solve. | p ita l Society begis to  acknow ledge
w ith  th a n k s  rece ip t or the  lo llow ing 
M r. J .  W. Bjcngough, th e  no ted  lec- I donations d u rin g  the  mon en of 
tu r e r  an d  ca rto o n is t, e n te r ta in e d  a M arch : Cai3h —P. B row n $1.5U, H .J .  
fa ir-sized  p ^ ien o e  in th e  O pera H ew etson $ 1D, John- T oo th  $15, M. 
House, o n  *^e® day n ig h t. P re fac in g  G. G orrie $10, Rob-t. G ray $5, fiem W or 
his e n te r ta in m e n t p roper w ith  au. il- P au l $ 2 0 ; C ity of K elow na, g ra n t ,  
lu s tra te d  le c tu re  on  Single T ax , th e  $700. S u n d ries—W. B. M. C alder, J  
system  of ta x a tio n  developed by pair cu rta in s,; J .  jE, Reekie, box aip- 
H enry  G eorge, an d  which proved very  p lL*s; M rs. M cK ay, j« m ; L ad ies’ Hos- 
in te re s tin g  %nd in s tru c tiv e , M r. B en- p ita l Aid, d re ss in g  g o w n ; M rs. B ar- 
gough  am used-h is. audience- fo r over clay, e g g s ;  M rs. W illit^, s e rv ie tte s ;  
tw o hours w ith  clever crayo-n deline- M rs. Peabody, n ig h t s h ir ts  ; M rs. P ea- 
a tions o f n a tio n a l aind local ce leb n - j body, s e r v ie t t e s ; M rs. S hand , chicken, 
ties, the l a t t e r  c re a tin g  m uch lau g h ­
te r. M any q f th e se  • sk e tc h e s  w ere
sold by auction  a f te r  the show  a t  p in - | B U S IN E S S  LO CA LS
- Campbell S\ib-division -
ON CAWSTON AVENUE
ces ra n g in g  fro m  "tw o b its ” to  one | Dr. M ath ison , d e n tis t .  T ciepbone 89. 
dollar. Mir. B engough  wo» assisted  
d u rin g  th e  even ing  iby M r. 5R. E . Mao*
bean, w ho p layed  severa l violin solos, FOR SA L E —M elo tte  cream  sep a ra to r, 
accom panied by M r H. T. Boyd. T he  I a snap . E g g s  frum . p u re -b red  
m usic w as g re a t ly  app rec ia ted  and  I B lack M inorcas, $1 .25 p e r  13. J .  J .  
won h e a r ty  app lause  I Cam pbell, R ich te r S t. 8G-4
The cheapest sub-division ever placed 
before the public of Kelowna
We can offer you lots 40 x 139 for $2 5 0 .0 0  
Every lot guaranteed high, dry, and level. Pay­
ments within reach of every pocket—$ 25 .00  
dow n, and $10.00 a Month. This is your
chance—don’t miss it!
gr-ST* Gall at our office and let us provelto you why 
you should buy on this sub-division.
F l l i s o n  :(St W i l s o n
Phone 27 R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S Raym er Block
G . H . E .  H U D S O N





E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k in d s  o! 
w ork. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a ttended  tq]
PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA K E L O W N A . - - - B .c]
.W h y  not have a  P ortra it 








I TH1 KELOWNA COURIER ANt> OKANAGAN 0HCHANDI8T TltURB'DA Y, APUtL 1 1 /lO lfi.
p a o k
C r o
C o r s e t s N ew s M cCall P a tte rn s





T h is  spring brings m any  
new  lines of 'R e a d y -T o -  
W ear. W e  are featuring
N O V I  M O D I,  
P R IN C E S S
a n d
N O R T H W A Y
:S/ £
These garments are all noted for their 
shape-keeping qualities, even our
Linen Auto Dusters 
at $6.00
.« are guaranteed thoroughly shrunken 
and the styles are designed from the 
latest New York Models, giving them 
the air of smartness and novelty.
We have been successful in getting 
tlie famous D eB evoise Brassiere. 
The Brassiere is no longer a specialty, 
i t ’s a style n e c e ss ity  for women of 
every figure.
Come and let us show you all we have 
that is new, we have new things arriv­
ing every boat, both freight and express.
Our Children’s  German D resses
are sure winners, also the special little 
undergarments so moderate in price. 
Waists, Drawers, Vests, Vestees, etc.
C a r le s s  W h it a k e r  
a n d  B ig n o ld
of London, claim the distinction of 
making the classiest sunshades in the 
world and are sold in- nearly every coun­
try. We nre showing a nice range of 
these goods at prices from
$1.50 to  $ 1 0 . 0 0
Come in and select 
while the selection is 
good. Don't forget 
we have Misses, and 
Childr en’s at very 
moderate prices.
R aym er Block
NEWS OF T H E DOMINION
Edm onton iis now n single  tax  
city. Tlie bus;n.*ha tax  which n e tted  
tin* city $ -8 ,0 0 0  la s t year, is abolisi.';- 
i*d, and h e re a f te r  tax.-a \\'dl be col­
lected  only on land or special lra n T 
chisc.s.
IIis M ajesty K ing  U * Q i g v  V. km  •ap­
proved of the  bestow al of th e  A lbert 
m edal of th e  s 'c a n il upon Ed­
w a rd  Bell, of th e  Cneuduui L'opp r 
Compa-r.y, fo r ga  I la h try  mn'pIayTMl in 
th e  recen t d i/iastcoas fire a t  Porcu- 
pkie. . ./ •
Twe*nty-one thousand  s e t t le r s  for 
th e  Ca-nadiiin northweisit' and  B ritish  
(^ la m ib ia ^ r r iv e d  -in—W-ijiuipeig in one. 
^ lay  la s t week. N inety per cent, of 
th e  new com ers arcs, -from G reat Brl- 
ta.*.i. tiie  o thers . being from  u ifferen t 
co an Vries of Europe.
T he recen t discovery n ear P o rt 
F ran ces  O ut . of a r  ch body of iron 
o :o 'h a s  .nib: ac ted  coii.swIera.hle itreh - 
tjo.i, fend the  e xcTtera_• u r i n  m ining 
c.rclea Old fa ir to * *q aal th a t  of LOO.V 
0-7. w hen th e  gold boom was a t  its  
h e .g h t.
Tom m y B u rn s  has reached  an a- 
greem -.u i .with B illy Allen, Canadian 
L g h tw e ig h t cham pion, hud Joe Bay- 
le jv o f—Victoria, whereb> th e  tw o will 
m eet a t  B a m i o  on Ju a .' 2!) to  se t­
tle  th e  ciltl.* to  th e  cham pionship and 
th e  owar^rship of th e  F lanagan  belt.
T he long ex is tin g  vacancy on the 
R ailw ay Commission, caused by the  
d e a th  of Hon. T hom as Greenway, will 
be filled im m ediately . T he  appoint*, 
m e a t will go to  A. S. Goodevo, M .P 
fo r  K ootenay, an d  a ss is tan t chief Con­
se rv a tiv e  Whip. He w ill rep resen t 
th e  Wes/t on  th e  Commission.
A m ade-in-C onadn exhib ition  tra in  
is to  to u r  W estern  Canada to  
^how th a t  C anaditm -m tde goods are 
eq u al aa value\ q u a lity  ,sjnd v arie ty  to 
th e re  they knew  in th e ir  form er 
hom e a. w h e th e r  La th e  U nited S ta te s  
o f  ih th e  Old C ountry . The tra in  will 
g ive f irs t-h a n d  in fo rm ation  reg a rd in g  
th e  varied  n a tu re  of Canadit’s m anu­
fa c tu r in g  in d u strie s . I t  is hoped by 
th e  organizers* th a t  th e  m oving ob­
jec t lesson will ishqwVin a g raph ic  
m an n er w h a t th e  developm ent of ma­
n u fa c tu r in g  in d u strie s  in th e  W est 
w ill m ean to  th e  people.
NEWS OF T H E PROVINCE
Vancouver is to have .a. *. n e w .$400,- 
CUB drill hall.
W ord iis received from  O il awa th a t  
th e  K e ttle  Valley b.ie is to >be g iven  
a subsidy for a b ranch  from I'eiii- 
lictoia to  the In te rn a tio n a l Boundary;
m m' m
'A , troop of G irl Guides has beeih or­
ganized a t  Poiri'tieton. In fhksi age of 
fad*s there  is 1 i L t  ie r da.n*gor of them  
being ta u g h t ho.v co guide a fry in g  
pan across a h o t stove, or to  play a 
w ashboard  solo, e n title d , “Everybody 
W orks B u t M o th er.” — Greenwood 
Ledge. ■ . .
T he V ancouver P ow er Compaifty has 
begun w ork oh  th e  I ’o r t  M-Oay-Co- 
quxtlam  Lake S team  R ailw ay, and  it 
is expected  to  bo fin ished by C hrist­
mas. A gang  of m en  has been s e t a t 
w ork a t  l i e  fake  a(nd c learing  the  
rig h t-o f-w ay , an d  o th e rs  w ill s t a r t  
la te r.
4?remie.r M cBride is a r ra n g in g  to  
leave for London oii public  business 
om th e  '* l i t h  m sf , go ing  from  Vic-; 
to ria  to S-cafJ u ' aihd. then.ee* via New 
Y ork d irect. Tw o w eek3* will be spent 
in th e  m eU 'opjlis, and  th e  f ir s t  m in­
is te r  plans to be home again before 
th e  end  of M ay. lie  w .ll re tu rn  fcy 
way of M o i l r ta i  and (n ifw a .
According to  a notice w hich app­
ears  in la s t w eek’s  issue of the Gaz- 
• otto , th e  m in is te r of th e  in te rio r  ' a t 
O tta w a  hats cancelled th e  o rder-in - 
couaic.l of Ju ly  -2 , 1011, s e tt in g  n- 
ji.-m certa in  lands near K am loops for 
nth** ra n g e  purposes. T he cancella­
tion  i«. due to* th e  fac t th a t  the  de- 
.parTmtMvLj>if .m ilitia  and  defence has 
rep o rted  th a t  the  safety  '.-requirements 
o f- th e  site are n o t su ffic ien t.
A d isastrous fire o cu rred  in the 
h e a r t  of the business section., of Van­
couver la s t T hu rsd ay , 'causing  dam age 
am ounting  to $150,030. The 1 ire- 
men, severa l of whom  were, overcome 
by smoke,, b a ttle d  fo r tw o  hou rs be­
fore th ey  succeeded in con tro lling  and 
ex tin g u ish in g  the  blaze. T he fire  is 
gen era lly  supposed to have s ta r te d  jn 
the  fu rnace room, a lth o u g h  it  is also 
said  by some to  have h ad  its  orig in  
in. a . s to re  room adjoining.
The f ir s t  prosecution  u n d e r th e  
new sections of th e  P rov incial L iquor 
Act, w ith  respec t to  in te rd ic ts , is re ­
p o rted  from  Nicola, w’here  an  in te r ­
dicted person w as a rre s te d  in  posses­
sion o f  in tox ican ts, bo th  in te rn a l and 
e x te rn a l. He w as .comm.uiled* by th e *. 
cou rt to  disclose w here and  by whom  
he had  been supplied, w ith  th e  liquor 
and f la tly  re fused  to g ive th e  desired 
information*, w hereupon he w as com­
m itte d  to  gaol fo r 30  days in d e fau lt.
A com pany has beein form ed in P en­
tic ton  for th e  purpose of ca rry in g  on 
a .general cannery  business, w ith  a 
cap ita l s tock  of $50,030. J . J. W ar­
ren , the  p res id en t of th e  K e ttle  Val­
ley Rail way.-Company, an d  Mr. L, W. 
S hutford , the  vice-president o f the  
Bank of V ancouver, are, in te rested  in 
th e  en cerprise This y ear th e  .corn- 
pa.'hy will confine them selves to th e  
canning  of f ru it  and vegetables, such 
as tom atoes, apples, peaches*• and* all 
kinds of p reserv ed  fru it. The p lan t 
w ill have a, capacity  of th ir ty  th o u ­
s a n d  cans p e r day. Mr. J . G. F rase r, 
fo rm erly  connected w ith th e  K elow na 
cannery , w ill in a ll probability  be the 
m anager of th e  company.
We are  open to take co n trac ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given







By a score of 10 to  4, the  hockry 
team  of W estern  s ta rs , p ilo ted  by F. 
P a tr ic k , defeated  A rt I to is ’s g roup  of 
E a s te rn  s ta rs , la s t T h u rsd ay  a t  Van­
couver. On F liclay , the  W esterners 
w oa again  by a score of 8 to  2 ,but 
a t  th e  th ird  and  final m a tch  th e  wise 
m en from  the  E a s t squeezed in win­
ners  by the  close score of 6-5.
M r. Thf.m as 11 Mawson, th e  well- 
,known, landscape a r t is t ,  and  one of 
th.: g re a te s t  a u th o ritie s  on landscape 
g a rd en in g , h a s  been . aw arded  the 
ta sk  of laying o u t th e  g ro u n d s for the  
new  B ritish  Columbia U niversity  a t 
Point Grey. T he appo in tm en t has 
ju s t  been m ade b y  flora. Dr. H. E. 
Young, M in ister of E d u ca tio n , in the  
P rovincial govern m en t.
Mesisra. H enry Hcl? and 0. It. P ride , 
th e  Spokane capitalis 'ts, announce th a t  
th e  d ifficu lties in re g a rd  to  estab lis­
h ing  the  proposed paper jpnd pa lp  
m ill in Nelson, have been rem oved 
and  th a t  they  expect to have m en 
a t  w ork  c o n s tru c tin g  the, fac to ry  wi­
th in  six ty  days T he com pany is 
capitalized  a t  h a lf a m illion do llars 
and  w ill em ploy th re e  h u n d red  men.
T he Canadian! N o rth e rn  Pacific 
R ailw ay has* served  a w rit  on the c ity  
I of V ictoria, c laim ing $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  dam - 
I ages because th e  c ity ’s  Sooke L ake 
' w a te rw o rk s  schem e hais n ecessita ted  
th e  diversion of the ra ilw ay  line from  \ 
jm i le .35 .6  bo'*mile 40. Tihe o rig in a l i 
righc-of-w ay  w hich w ill be flooded 
by the  w a te rw o rk s  dam  h a s  already 
been cleared. The claim includes com­
pensation  for the cost of th is  c learing  
as w ell as for loss of tim e on the 
whole c o n tra c t for th e  f i r s t  hundred  
miles o u t ofV ictoria.
i T he announeem  vnt m ade w ith  au­
th o rity  of Hon. ,VV. J . Bow ser, fisheries 
com m issioner for th e  province, th a t  
M r. Jo h n  Pease Babcock, w ho u n til a 
y ea r o r  jo ago held  office as deputy  
com m issioner in th e  p rovincial d e p a rt­
m ent, and  who is* recognised  as one 
of th e  m ost a u -h o rL a t;v e  ex p e rts  in 
his specialized b ranch  of picienice in a ll 
A m erica, haB been  imsduced to  again 
ally h im sel; w ith  bh? d e p a rtm en t, be«* 
ing appointed consu lting  e x p e r t, and 
w ill again  tak e  up his residence in 
V ictoria, w here he h is  bee^n rev isiting  
old & rienda"during some w eeks past.
KELOWNA OPERA 
HOUSE
, April 13 and 
Monday, April 15
Curtain rises 8.30 p.m.
RESERVED SEATS $1 .00
36-2
O regon  G row n
F ru it T rees
S e n d  m e  y o u r  tre e  b ill fo r  m y  e s t im a t e  fo r  fa l l  
1910 a n d  s p r in g  1 9 11.
1 furnish the' V6ry Finest Grade 
of G EN U IN E Nursery* Stock.
C a ta lo g - oti a p p l ic a t i o n .
R. T. HESELWOOD
A g t i p t  fo r  t h e  A l b a n y  N u r a e r i e a , I n c . ,  
A l b a n y ,  O r e g o n .
G E oT e . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
’P hone 314
K elow na-W estbank
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a m., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave^Westbank 9.30 a m., 4.00 p.m.
E x t r a  service,
W ed n esd ay s an d  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.tn.
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a.m., 4.30p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.GO p.m.
A  N ew  a n d  F a s t  G a s o l in e  
Launch now in commission for hire 
TER M S CASH
F e r r y  W h a r f  : ’P hone No. 108 
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P hone No. 105
E . E . H A N  K I N  S O N , P rop .
“ C en tra l ” K n o w s
1 ■ ■ ■ . "' ■" '■
The correct time, but why not 
have it yourself. If you have your 
watches and clocks repaired at 
th is store they will be dependable 
time-pieces. We are headquarters 
for high-grade watch and Jewelry 
repairing, and all work is Absol- 
utely Guaranteed.
P . S .—All our Hand Bags, Satchels 
and'Purses to be cleared out at 
’ cost to make room for hew goods. 
Give them a look.
W. M . P A R K E R  & C O .
W A T C H M A K E R S  
A N D  J E W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK ’BERNARD AVE.
Bedding Plants, e tc .
H. B. D.
Greenhouses ■ ' Kelowna, B.C.
